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R E P 0 R T NO . 17 

HISTORICAL SECTION (G .S . ) 

ARMY HEADQUARTERS . 
27 Oct 47 

The 1st Canadian Parachute Battalion in the Low Coun'tries and in Gernanv 
Final Operations ( 2 January - 18 February and 24 March - 5 ~ay 1945 ) 

1 . The object of this r eport is to describe the 
part played by the 1st Canadian Parachute Battalion , Canadian 
Infantry Corps , in the oper ations of the Allied Armies in 
North- Vlest Europe during the final phases of the late war . 
The report will deal to a minor extent ''Tith the role of the 
unit as ground troops helping to hold the front line in 
Belgium dur ing the Ardennes countsr- offensive and in the 
Netherlands during the battle of the Rhineland . It will 
r elate in gr eater detail tho story of the Battalion parachut
ing east of the Rhine River on 24 Mor 4.5 and subsequently 
fighting overland to meet the Rod Army on 2 May 4.5 at the 
Baltic por t of Wismer . Fir st amon3 21 Army Group to join 
hands with the Russians , no other unit of the Canadian Army 
penetrated so deeply into Germ.any nor progressed so far 
eastward in that theatre of operations . 

2 . This r eport supplements two reports produced by 
the Historical Officer , Canadian Military Headquarters . 
Report No . 138 discusses the formation of the 1st Can l dian 
Parachute Battalion in July 1942 and its initial training in 
the United States , Canada, and Englond . Report No . 139 
deals exclusively with its participation in the allied in
vasion across the Channel as pert of the airborne armada which 
descended vpon Normandy that memorable morning of 6 Jun 44 
and thereafter fought as front - line troops during the 
swnmer campaign to expel the Germans f r om Fr ancs . This 
third r eport is intsndod to conclude the series . It begins 
with a brief introductory account telling of further train
ing undert9ken in England upon the r eturn of the Battslion 
from France 6 Sep 44 . The main story of final operations is 
followed by a short account of the r epatriation of the unit 
and its disbandment in Canada 30 Sep 45 . The report concludes 
with a SUIDI!lary of battle. casualties suffered and dacorations 
awarded . 

3 . The first t ... ·,o r eports were cor"4pleted by 7 Jul 46 
at Canadisn Military Headquarters in London, EnBland, whe re
as this concluding r eport hss beG'l 1•;ritten a year later 
at Army Headquarters in Ottawa . Copies of the unit \'.'ar Diary 
including original operational maps have been available , 
however , and have provided the chief source of information . 
Th~ story of the parachut~ descent has been che ckGd against 
a cornprehensiv; r eport by Al!lerican obs e rvers entitled 
110pcration V.ARSITY : The Airborne Crossing of -che Rhine River , 
March 1945". Statements outlining hi3}ler str'3tegy have been 
dravm largely from the published report of the Supreme 
Commander t o the Coobined Chiefs of Staff . r{uch use has 
also been m9de of the well -known books written by Field
Marshal Montgo~ery , Co:rnnander - in- Chiof 21 Army Group , and by 
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Lt - Gen Lewis H. Br er eton, Commanding First Alliod Air borne 
Army . 

4 . Map references throughout the report refer to 
the following G.S.G.S. maps : 

England & \Isles, 1:63,360 , sheet 107 . 
Belgium & N. E . France , 1 :100 , 000 , sheets 4 and 13 . 
Germany , 1:50,000, sheEts 16 and 36 . 
. Contral Eur ope , 1: 100, 000, sheets K. 5 , K. 6 , L . .5 , 

1.6 , M.5, N. 2, N. 3, N.4 , P . l , 
P . 2 , and Q. . 1 . 

RENKVED TRAINING IN ENGL'\ND ( 7 Sep - 2.5 Dec 44) 

5 . The 1st Canadian Par3chute Ba~talion r eturned to 
England fro!!l France 6/7 Sep 44 3t the time when the- Allied 
Armies wer e sweeping into Belgium and tte Gsrmans were still 
in full r out from Falaise . The Batt9lion had rec ~ived its 
baptism of fire in dropping from the skies upon Normandy 
between 0100 hours and 0130 hours on D- day ( b Jun 44). On 
that day alone the unit had suffered 117 casualties , and 
in three monthsof fighting that summer its battle losses 
totalled 2d officers and 343 other r onYs (RGport No . 139 , Hist 
0ffr, C.tJ .H.Q., "The 1st C3nadian Parac~ute Battalion in 
France ( 6 June - 6 September 1944) 11 with anendmc..nt} . Rcin-
f orcements bed not been sufficient ~n ~he later stages to 
maintain the Batt9lion 1'/ar "EstP.blishm.ont of 31 office rs and 
5e7 other ranks; consequently ther6 WGr c deficinncies of 
5 officdrs and 242 other ranks whsn the unit r eturned to 
England . Ther e internaJ reorganization wss t o b~ unde rtaken 
and hopes wer e high that further airborne operations were 
in prospect . 

6 . 1 Cdn Para Bn had trained end fought as th~ only 
Canadian element bssically part of ttc 6th British kirborne 
Division ~ , retaining this status when the entir e Division 
was withdrawn from operations and returning to the United 
Ki ngdom with it. The Canadians r eI18ined brigaded "''ith 8 end 
9 Parachute Battalions to fOIT.1 3 Parachute Brigade , command ed 
by BrigBdier S . J.L . Hill , D.S . 0 . , M. C. Just prior to this 
-move f r om the Continent 'the Battalion ' s first Cornmn nding 
Officer , Lt-Col G. F .P. Br adbr ooke , r Ecc ivt:d a stoff appoint
ment and Maj G.F. Eadie assumEd tcnporary command . Back in 
Etlglend, Maj J .A. Nicklin r ejoined the unit on bc>ing appointed 
to coc:mand effective e Sep 4 with the rank Of Lieuten9nt 
Colonel . The new c .o. , an outstending athl ete , h9d estab
lished a r eputation across Can9ds 9s a former rugby star of 
the Winnipeg Blue Bonbers . One of th~ original officers of 
the Battalion, he had parachuted with it into France on D- dey 
as s econd - in-c ommand but later h9d been evacuat ed (23 Jun 4~ vnth 
multipl e wounds (R . S . 332-90- 380) . Major Eadi~ now became 
second- in- comm.and , with ~ia j ors C.B. Fuller, P .R. Ctriffin , 
U.C., J .D. Hanson, M. C. , and R. Hilborn as conpany como~nders 
(''' .D . , 1 Cdn Para Bn , Septenb".?r 1944, Appx "B 11

). 

~ Report No . 139 contains an account of the brief existence 
of the 1st Centaur Battery,R . C.A., in August 1944. This 
Csnadian unit, however, served only in a temporary 
capacity . 
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?~ Once r e - established in their ol d quar ters at 
Car ter Barracks , Bulford , Wiltehir e , all personnel were given 
12 days l ea ve ending 24 Sep 44 . General training then began 
in ear nest , with the Battalion r estored to full strength by 
reinforcements f r om the 1st Canadian Par3chute Training 
Company . ~ Dur ing the aonth of October 1944 each of the 
thr ee rifle companies was sent in turn to street fighting 
courses ~t South3cpton and in the Battersea area of London , 
whila the t r aining cocp~ny attended a similar course at 
Birmingham (W .Ds . , 1 Cdn F3ra Bn and 1 Cdn Para Trg Coy , 
Octob : r 1944). 

8. On 9/10 Oct 44 the entire B9tta l ion part icipated 
i n a 3 Par a Bde scheI!le tenned Exerciso "FOG", whose objects 
were : 

(1) Detail practice for large scale drop on a 
Bde D.Z . 

(2) Pr actice covement by night . 
(3) Pr actice of ev3cuation of casualties . 

( w .D., 1 can 1-ara Bn I October 1944, Appx 6 ) 

The operation order for the exercise stated ''3 Psrn Bd e will 
seize and hold SHRE.:VTON - a main centre of cornr.iunication " 
and detailed the foil owing tasks t o 1 Cdn Par9 Bn : 

(1) 

( 2 ) 
( 3) 

~9ke contact with Glider Elements and conduct 
them to the Bdo Objective . 
Seize and hold faature East of Shrowton . 
Prevent Enemy movement South . 

(Ibid ) 

Poor visibility caused a 24 hour d~lay , but at 16~5 hours on 
9 Oct 44 the Batt3lion emplan1d at ~9lford , Northampton , in 
aircraft of the 9th Troop Carrying Cornnqnd, U.S.A. : .... . F . The 
unit diarist r acords : 

• •• the tgkeoff was qt 1700 hours . Aircraft over 
D.Z. at 1849 hours in tight formation . Personnel 
dr opped and every Man w1s cluar of tho D.Z. in 20 
minutes - the maximum l a id down by tho Brigade 
Commander . Personnel made their way to thG R .V. 
and then narched cross- country to SHREV.~ON whi ch 
was the objective . R.V. was cleared at 2020 hours 
and objective reached at 2335 hours . Smalr par ties 
of sneny "'ere encountered 9nd dealt vii th successfully 
on t he way to the objective and upon 9rrival there 
the Battalion took up defensive positions and dug in . 

(W .D._1 Cdn Para Bn, 9 Oct 44 ) 

1 Cd1n Para Trg Coy took part in the role of the enemy , 
jumping f r ol!l Stir lings , but unfortunately '' Jump was m'3de 
with 8 casua lties c~us ed by a plane flying at 150' while 

• :1: Repor t No . 138 , Hist Of fr , C . ~t .H . ') . , "The 1st Can3d ian 
Par achute Battalion : Organization and Tr aining (Jul y 1942 
- June 1944) " contains an account of the establishment 
of t his t r a i ni ng company , which functioned also in a 
holding capacity . 
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dropping men " {W.D., 1 Cdn Para Trg Coy , 9 Oct 44 . Ex
amination of the War Diary, including Part II UrdGrs , does 
not indicate whethc:i r these mer e fstal casu:ilties ). The 
schene ended t he following norning l'lnd a 21.. hour route ma rch 
brought tb e troops b9Ck to barr;)cks , 1vh er e officers and 
men began a thor0ugh study of the tactics employed . "B11 

Company had a f ollow- up ex~rcise of its own two days later 
in which n :=n were dropnod f r or.i trucks b·r p <:i i r s e ver y 100 yards 
and order ed to novc t o the rena~zvo~s , 3dvancing froo th~re 
t .JVTB rds the objective . This was tL village of Cholderton , 
with the way barrad by an enony plstoon provided by 11ca 
Conpany , but the 9ssaulting t roops won thr ough in a mock 
battle l 9sting l E n inute s {Ibid, 12 Oct 44) . Additional 
lessons in tactics were studied in o Br i;.>3de Ccrunander's 
T . E.'ll .T. (T9ctical Exercise Without Troops} hold for 311 
officers of 3 Para Bde (Ibid, 16 Oct ~4) . 

9 . Althou~ thes e courses and exercises s-rved 
to enliven routine training, the nen wer_ for 3 ti.fie in a 
very unsettled st3te , perhaps due to sudd en r~le3se from 
the tension of the suIDJ"lc r ~onths ' fighting . Th~ f ollowing 
entries in the unit War Dis ry are evidence of t his unusual 
att itude: 

20 Oct - ..• On evs ning supper pa rad e ~raat confusion vr:is 
caused whe n the n·-n r afused to i:; 9t . The com
plaint lay not in tho food but in the treatment 
of the nen by the Cor.ll!l~ndine Officer . 

21 Oct - Gene r al trsining durin~ the dav . Pvrsonnel 
still not e~ting . Ilatoon Comnanders s poke 
to plstoons to ascertai n complaints and in 
tho afternoon ch9n~es in ord ~rs heretofore 
laid down i·1ere r:iad C; but only 60 :rnr n ate supp=r. 

22 Oct - (sunday~ •• Porsonnel still in camp r~fused to 
eat again to- dsy . 

23 Oct - ..• Approxinately 60 non 9te their brcakf~st . 
General trninin !:; in ttt- norning and o lecture 
frO!!l. Brigadie r liill '''ho promis ed there VTould 
bo an inv ~stigation into al l grievances . 
Personnel all 9te dinne r and supper . .. 

(Ibid, 20 - 23 Oct 44 . Appendices 18 and 
19 filed \'ith th'J original copy of the 
unit War Diory Gctober 1944 contain a 
letter to the Canadian Linison Section 
on this mstte r 3nd 3 "Directive re 
Gri evacces •: . 

Personnel of 1 Cdn Para Tr3 Coy also t ook part in th r. bun3er 
strike , 9dv~mcing numerous gri evanc es tll.e chief of which were 
conca rned with dress r rgulations both around camp and welking 
out . Refusal to eat 1~s t _e only sign of dissatisfaction, 
and no further troublG vr9.s encountered aft er the BrigadiGr's 
investigation . All gricv9nces vr~re brought forv,ard at the 
Brigade Cornmander's inspe ction 16 Nov 44 , bi.it no drastic 
~ction was necess~ry 9nd tra ining 3Ctivities soon absorb~d 
the attention of all r 9nks . 

10 . During the ~onth of Novembe r the short c ourses 
on street fight ing were concluded and &mph3sis shifted to 
weopon training : rifle , stcn , bran , Vickers N:.t~ .G ., 

F . I.A.T . , nortar , gren9de , b3llgnlore torpedo , n ines and booby 
tr3ps (our ovm and eneoy) . Th e Morta r Tl9toon continued 
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training with the 3" mortar but stressed drills with the 
American 60- rD!ll mortar , giving severgl demonstrations in 
handling this weapon . The Vickers , P . I.A. T., and Signal 
Platoons v1ere also busy in their specialized fields , the Intell 
igence Section held a two- day exercise of their own pr epa r ed 
by the I . 0 .; and the rifle companies l:Ed a consid Pr able amount 
of r ange work . Route marches increased from 10 to 20 mil es 
and l ong distance runs from 2 to 3 miles . Recr eation included 
films , conc&rts , tabloid sports , and a 36- hour pass for all 
personnel 11/12 Nov 44 with ~ special train to London . 

11 . The main training feoture of November was Exer cise 
"EVE " , a 6 Airborne Div scheme in which 1 Cdn Para Bn as a 
whol e and the Intelligence Section of 1 Cdn Par9 Tr B Coy 
participated . Personnel travelled b:T lorry a day ' s journey to 
the t r ansit ca.mp, whe r e bad weather once again ca used a 24-
hour d elay . The exercise finally took place 21 Nov A4 and 
included a daylight par achute jump followed by an as sault on 
enemy positions With preparat ions for counter a tta cks {Ibid , 
Novemb er, 1944) . Rehear sals such as Exercises "FOG" and 111i!VE " 
doubtless raised hopes that airbor~e oper ations rould soon 
follow and served as some me~sure of compens3tion for ex
clus ion of the Divis ion from the descent on Arnhe~ in September 
1944 . 

1 2 . From 1 to 10 Dec 44 personnel Of the Battalion 
and the Training Company were on privilege leave , ext ended 
24 hours in certain instances by the G. 0 . C . as s r ev.rnrd for 
cleanliness of ba rracks . During the nont~ three ar~fts total
ling 3 officers and 256 other r anks arrived from Canada to 
join 1 Cdn Par a Trg Coy , whose streng~h at the beginning of 
the new year stood a t 694 ell r anks ( W .D ., 1 Cdn P'3ra Trg 
Coy , l Jan 4.5 ) . It was possible now to maintain th o Bet talion 
at full strength , vacancies as t tley occurr ed being filled with 
qualified jumpers . bXtensive r 3nge practice wi th all types 
of wenpons on estsblishment kept officers and men fully occupied 
and keen for action . 

I 

13 . Finally , on 20 Dec 44 , the Com.randing Officer 
war ned all ranks that 1 Cdn Para Bn wos returning overseas 
fo r a ctive duty . The 9dvance party l~ft thet day Jod the 
unit was placed on six h ours ' notice , continuing jn t hat 
stste mor e ~han three d9ys . A Christm~s dinner was s erv ed 
in Carter Barracks on 22 Dec and 3nother in t he transit camp 
on 25 Dec 44 . On Christma ~ Eve the B~ttalion pr oceeded by 
train to Folkestono , emb9 r king thero on tLe S .S . "Canter bury " 
at 1830 hour s Christmas Day fo r Ostend, Belgium . {W .D . , 1 
Cdn Para Bn, December , 1944) . Crossing the English Ch9nnel 
b1 boat must have been a bitter disBppointment to tr9ined 
parachutists , but =it least they '''t! r e :.:;ettinJ back in"to 13 
fighting role . 

OPERATIONS IN THC ~.RDENNES 

14 . The r eturn of the 6t h Airborne Division ~o the 
Continent at this sta~e of the war was p~rt of a mass ~ovement 
of troops urgently r equir ed to help stem the Ar dennes counter
offensive l aunched by the Germans on 16 Dec 44 aga inst Genera l 
Bradley's 12 Army Group . The enemy 's general plan was to 
break through the thin line of defences in a sudden blitz 
drive t o the Meuse River in ~he Liege- Nomur area of Belgium 
and continue on to Ant\•'er_p in order to seize or destroy this 
great por~ of supply and split the Allied Armies {Gener31 
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Dwight D. Eisenhower, Report by the Supreme Commander to the 
Combined Chiefs of Staff on the 0 er 9tions in iuro e of the 
. llied ~xpeditionary orce , p . 75 . se~bling ~ 1 sv3i able 
r eserves Of annoux 9nd infantry to meet the thxe9t, Gener ol 
Eisenhower decided to make extensive us e of troops from air
borne fonn3tions. 

Reinforcements had to be rushed to the Ardennes . 
The Supre~e Commander immediately ca lled upon the 82nd 
and lOlst 1U. S ~ Airborne Di visions , which h9d been 
through a bitter campaign in Holland and wer e 
being r efitted and r eequipoed in the Reims 3r&a 
for future airborne opcr'.'.ltions . Farth ·~ st from 
their ninds was s comr.iitmont to return to sction .•• 

The Supreme Command er dire cted that the mover1ent 
by air of th& 17th (U . s ::1 Air borne Division begin 
as soon as we1ther permits . He also directed t hat 
the British 6th Airborne Division be moved to the 
Contin&nt bv water with first priority . 

(Lieut- General Lewis R. Brer eton , 
The Brereton Diaries! pp 375- 6: entries 
dated 19 and 20 Dec 4) 

15 . The enemy ' s wedge sep~rated thG l e ft flank of 
Gene r al Bradley ' s forces so badly f r om his right th3t it was 
necessary to divide his command on 19 Dec ~4 , allowing him 
to give full attention to the southern part of the sslient . 
Thare the lOlst Airborns Division, reinforced by nr.:iour , w3s 
given the ts sk of holding Bastogno , hub of seven highv1ays 9nd 
three railways, and maintained there s magnificent defence 
1191 though completely surrounded for 5 days and under constant 
att::lck by forces many times superior in str ength " (Eisenhower, 
£E. cit, pp 76-77) . All forces north of the bulg9, including 
the U.S. Fixst and Ninth Arnics , were pl'1ced und ~r the 
operational comriand of Field -M3rsh~l Montgonery, who concentrated 
the 30th British Corps in 3 str 9tc3ic r eserve position east 
of Brussels . The Hun fail ed to re~ch even his initial ob
jccti'ves on the Meuse, ho\~revor , al though he made 9 45-mj le gap 
and: "penetr ated over 60 miles westwnrd t o within 4 miles of the 
Meuse near Gelles " (Ibid , p . 78) . The Allied Forces brought 
the Germen counter- offansive under control by 26 Dec 44 ~nd 
shortly thcresfter were able to resune thA initiative with 
pinc~r-like sttacks by First Army f r on th~ north ~nd Third 
Army from the south . It W9S at this st3ge that the 6th Air
borne Division was brought into action gs part of the 30th 
British Corps , wh ich Fie ld - Uarsh9l ~iontgomery directed against 
the western ecge of the bulge bet1-reen the ma jor 1J ttacking 
forces . 

It had not yet ho~cvcr , been possible to fOI"!'l a 
reserve .Americsn corus av~ilable for offensive 
operations in First Ar.ny, nnd I now decided to 
comait British troops south and east of the Meuse 
in order to relieve VII United States Corps for 
the purpose . My plan was to om.ploy 30 Corps on 
tbo right flank of First United StatFs Army , taking 
over the sector Givot -Rotton . The relit?fs were to 
be con.pletad by 2 J 3nusry . . . 

.. . 30 British Corps att~cked on 4 Janu~ry on~ 
front of t wo divisions. In the south 6 Airborne 
Division, which had been hurriedly brought over 

' 
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from the Uni t ea h.ingdoM, h 1d some fierce fighting 
in and sround Bure ,. but Svcured the a r ea on 5 Janu~rv , 
and on the l eft 53 t3ritisb.l Division '"lOved forword 
in touch with VII .American Corps . . . 

(Field - t1arshfJl The Viscount Montgomery 
of Al9nein , Norm3ndy to tho B3ltic , 
pp 178- 9 ) . 

16. FrocGedins inland by lorry from Ostend, 1 Cdn 
F9r9 3n h9d been billetted fiTst in Balgian vill3ges 3round 
Taintignies , south of Tournai, and then 9pproximetaly /0 
miles e3st at M9redret , ne9r N3nur . This \1eek of wgitins 
ended 2 .J1.rn 45 when the unit moved to Rochefort (2076, sheet 
13, Belgium & N.E. Fr9nce , 1 :100 , 000), ~ 3el3ian villsgo on 
a tribut9ry east of the Meuse , 9nd took up battle positions 
there in· the familiar r ole of infnntry of the line . The 
hecvy fighting at Buro ( 236E') ivas ~prroxima t ely five miles 
south of the Battalion fr ont, which r ec111J ined compar9ti vely 
quiet . Thot first day no activity w~s report ed other thgn 
the cnQture of 3 solitary P .W. identified 9S a deserter from 
304 Regiment, 2 Panzer Division . Hinor changes of position 
within the area were ~ssumed from day to d9y without serious 
trouble, patrols b~ day and night often reporting no sign of 
the eneny . On ; .Jan 45 "A" Co.:ipany met some slight opposition 
in an advance but reached its objective and thP n~xt 03y sgnt 
out a :figbtin8 patrol to clear neighbouring woods . This 
company had had a last- minute chan~c of coJ::1Manders just before 
l eaving Englend ·when Maj or P .R . Griffin was loft behind With 
a broken wrist , Capt J .A. Clancy taking command ~s A/Msjor 
(W .D., 1 Cdn Para Bn , 23 Dec 44 ) . Throughout this second 
period of active service for the Battalion he loo 11A11 Company 
with the same gallantry which had prrviously won hiI'l the 
Military Cross ~ in Norm3ndv . .. 
17 . Finding the enemy had withdr9wn frooi the Roche-
fort area 3fte r t he battl(. to tte: cout~ at Bure, th~ Batt~lion 

oade a 1!1.inor change o~ location on 6 Jen ~5 to thP- villa"e 
of Aye ( 258?}, just ·;rest of ~arche ( 2983) , but observation 
posts set up by the Intelligence s~ction revoelcd no si~ns of 
ene!l'!y activity . Three d3ys later 1 Cdn Fara Bn '10VFC eost 
of hlarche to relieve the iliYil3nd Li~ht In:sntry at Ct~nplon 
Fomenne (3182) , the companies imn€dietely taking up positions 
for all- round dl';;fenc0 . After o '"1uiet night the Battalion 
r Gc eived orders to adv3ncG to Roy ( 3378) 1 Which 11B11 Company 
attacked st 1100 hours and took unopposed, all enem~r hoving with
drawn . No casualties r esulted from. this operetion, although 
a r econnaissance patrol previously h~d been severely mort3red 
by the Ger:n9ns . Defensive positions ''ere taken up but patrols 
could not est1Jblish contact ri th t~.c cne~v . The: follo1.Jint?; 
day 11B11 Company took the neighbourin-; vill9gr. of BJnde ( 311.76) , 
3lso without oppositio,, and hnnded it ov~r to 9 I~rs Bn . An 
entry in the unit w-:.r di3ry reports 3 gru~sorn·.; discovery 
made there . "37 civilians found beat~n and shot to death in 
e cellar at Banda . One man fro~ e~ch Pl in tbe Bn was tak~n 
to Bande and shown the German cruelty" (n .D ., 1 Cdn Tara Bn , 
12 Jan 4.5) . German aircraft bo~bed and strafed r.he area near 
~idnight on 13 Jan 45 , but patrols reported all enemy ~round 
troops had fled and there was little to do but search for 
their abandoned equipment . ;1fuile awaiting the end of the 
"Battle of the Bulge " 3 1 a r a gde bald a win tr r sports meet at 
Roy on 14 Jan 45 , with tobog~an rac~s and contests in building 

. -=..: --------------------------------------------------------------
~ Citation is given in part in R~port No. 139 -
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snowruen , log sawing and wood chopping (Ibid , Appx 10) . On 
18 Jan 45 the Bat talion departod f or a r Gst area at Pondromc 
(0570), thus and ing the first phase of its r eint r oduction 
to active operotions . 

18 . By then the junction of First and Third U.S . 
.d.r:ntes had enabled Fi:?ld - Marshal ?.Sontgomery to dispense ·1ith 
30 Brit Corps as ~ buffe r bc"tw"lcn the£'1 . 

I undertook the withdr9w'11 of nll Bri tish 
t r oops from the Ardenn0s with the gr eatest possib l e 
speed , in 0r dor to rc6roup for the battle of t hr 
Rhinnlend . Now was the oprortuni ty to procP-ed \"'ith 
the utmost despgtch to carry out our plqns , in 
ord~r to tak~ full edv9ntag~ of tr€ eno~y • s failure . 

The enemy had been prevented fron crossing th~ 
Meus6 in tht: nick of tinF ... 

The battle displ3yed ~any fine examples of Allied 
solidarity and t 0em work . Tn particular, the 
passage of 30 British Corps ecr oss to tho South 
flank of First United States Arr:iy , end its sub
sequent deploynent e13st of the Meuse , w:;is an 
oper ation of tremendous conplic9tions 3cbievr.d 
without s erious difficulty . 

( ontgomery, oo cit, pp lQO and 182) 

Foroations of First Con3dien Army in Holl3nd , although pro
foundly affected by the Ardennes counter- offens ive , had not 
been required to 9ssist dir ctly in r epelling it . Ccrt9in 
units of the Canadian Forestry Corps ~ which hid been cutting 
ti.m.b~r in the Ard ennos Forest since 1 Nov 44 w;;r& plac t:d on 
"Stand To" but soon r ec ived orders to withdraw t o Br ussf'ls 
{Report No 151 , Historical Section , C . ~ . H . ~. , "The C9nadian 
For estry Corps , 1941- 45 ", paras 19- 24) . The 1st CanJdi3n 
Faracbute 3att3lion , therefore, had tte honour of being 
Can~da ' s sole repres~nta~ive unit to close wi.tl the ene~y in 
th9t inport9nt batt le . 1£:~ 

Headqu::lrte rs 8 Canadian Foro:;stry District '''i th und6r 
corn::iand Nos . 1 , 9, 14, l b , 25 and 27 Conpanies . 

1nc 56 Bty , 6 8dn A. Tk Re_:;t , R .C.A., w1s plac sd under 
COI:mland 51 (Highland) Div fro~ approxinately 25 D ·.c '1.1. 
to 15 Jan 45 but does not appe~r to have been c all~d 

upon to play an octive part in the Ardennes . This 
d ivision was then in ~ r~s0rve role gs part of 
First Amer ican Army and 56 Bty act.(d 3S Div A. Tk 
reserve . An undated sitrcp of 56 Bty states r eg3 rding 
this period "As Div reserv ;; \"S have carried out 
extensive reccos in this are9 but no guns have been 
depl oyed " (w .D . , 6 Cdn A.Tk Regt , R . C . A. , DecenbP.r 
1944 , Appx li 8) • 
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OPERA.TIOl'TS IN THZ NETiiERL!\.IIDS 

19 . With von Rundstedt ' s striking power expended , 
the task of General EisenhO'"er now was to regrasp the strategic 
i nitiative and resume the advancg . 

In planning our forthcoming spring and s1unmer 
Offensives, I envisaged the operations which would 
lead to Ger~any ' s coll~pse 3S falling i3to three 
phases: first , tl .. e destruction of the eriemy f'orces 
west of the Rhine and closing to thet ri .. er ; 
second , the seizure of brid~eheads over the Rhine 
from which to develop oper~tions into Germany ; and 
third, the destruction of Lhe renaining ~nemv east 
of the Rhine and the advance into the heart of the 
Reich . · 

(Eisenhower , 2.E cit, p. Pl) 

Forces wer e regrouped and the major thrust made fro~ tn~ north , 
where 21 .Arny Group planned Operations ''VERITABIE" and "GP.:::• .DE" 
to sIUash the enemy west of the Rhine. For tl:is battlr.; of the 
Rhineland the 6th Airborne Division left 30 Corps end was 
assi'5ned a holding r ole as part of 8 Brit Corps within Second 
British Army, to whori Field -t~arshal "ont";Omerv had r.;i ven 
certain responsi bilities . 

Second A:rmy was to bold a firn. front on the t~euse 
f ac ing east and to assist the Canadian op'rations 
by every means possible . At thls stage of planning 
I envisaged Second Army crossing the reuse to 
secure Venlo ~s rar t of the Veritable plan, though 
later this was cancelled because it proved U!l

nocessary . 

(Montgomery , 2.E clt , p . 184) 

20 . l Cdn Para Bn was pel""1itted to remain in its rest 
area at Pondrome less than four da~s before being ordernd to 
proceed to the Netherlands . This brtef ~ause in the winter 
campa ign permitted all r anks to attPnd baGh parade and draw 
clean clothing and enabled the auartermaster to issue rubber 
boots and leather jerkins 1n preparation for rigoroJs fie ld 
oondit ions . On 22 Jan 45 the Bat~alion, travelling nll da7 by 
lor ry, traversed Ninth U.S . Army area to reach the Dutch 
village of Roggel (7397, sheet 4, Belgium & N.E . France , 
1 : 100 , 000 . In error tlie name ''Ro~~el 11 is not printed on 
this map). Front- line positions on the west 'J",an.k of the 
River ~aas * were tuken over from elements of 15 {S) Inf 
Div the next morning , with 1 Cdn Para Bn H.'1,. established 
at Haelen (7594) and the rifle comnanies in three neighbouring 
villages : 11A 11 Company forward st Buggenum ( 7 794), "B" Conpanv 
on the right at Br oek ( 7692) , ;i.nd 11C11 Company on tt.e left at 
Nunber'.l (769.5 ) (W.D., 1 Cdn Fara Bn, 23 .Jan 45) . Across the 
river the Siegfried Line srtend eC. "along a slight lip which 
overlooked the valley " and continuous trench systems stretched 

* The River Meuse becomes the Haas in the Neth 0 rlands . 
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along the east bank connecting the strongly fortified areas 
of Venlo to the north and Roermond to the south (iJontgome.ry , 
£:Q. cit, p . 187) . The enemy held both these strongpoints, but 
south of the latter had been forced by 12 Corps of Second 
Army to retreat across the River Roer, which joins the Maas 
from the southeast at Roormond (Ibid, pp 18.5- 6) . Uinth U.S . 
Army had taken over this Roermond triangle , from which it 
was intended to launch Operation "C'rRENADE" on 10 :F'r-b 4.5. 
Away to tho south, however , the Germans by releasing a huge 
volu..T'te of water from a dam on the up-per Roer caused it to 
overflow its banks along the entirti front of ·a nth Army . 
Therefore First Canadian Army was forcr.d to begin Operation 
''V'""~IT.ABLE " in the north on '.:' Feb 45 without supporting 
attacks . 

21 . Vlhile stirring events were 'aprening on the 
right and left of Second Army, 1 can Iara Bn hod to be con
tent with t he holding role demanded of its central position . 
Enemy shel ls and rockets fell into the unit area time after 
time yet caused sur prisingly few casualties . Sporadic exch~nges 
of mortar , rifle and L. ~1. G. fire wero a daily occurrence , 
also without major danage . A stand ins patrol of "B" Company 
located near a railway bridge (774933) repeatedly ca~B under 
heavy enemy fire of all types in the first few days . Soon 
an enemy observation post was discovered directly across the 
river at that point and thersafter was given a daily drubbing 
by machine - gunners and snipers , eided one day bv a number of 
rounds from a Sherman tank . On 1 ~eb 45 a German raiding 
party ventured across the Maas to attack a standing patrol of 
''A" Company at 0200 hours , wounding two men but losine 3 
prisoner of war . Almost every night the enemy lighted up 
the f r ont with fla r es as though expecting attacks hiMself , 
and frequently during the day he could be seen digging trenches 
to irlprove his defensive position . Royal Engineers passnd 
through the unit lines on 25 Jan and 29 Jan 45 to recce the 
Mass for a possible cross~n~ , the Battalion afforring 
protective troops , but in view of th0 changed plan no attempt 
was made to cross in force in tba particular area {Cf para 
19 above) . 

22 . Active patrolling ac,..oss "the tfa3s was definitely 
a major part of 1 Cdn P9ra Bn7s di.ities, t.owever , in accord 
ance with instructions given to Second Army by the Co!il111onder
in- Chi0f . 

A very t h orough watch wjll be kept on the enemy 
on the east bank of the ~fEUSE and every 
opportunity will be taken to harry and alarm him 
by means of pet rols,. r aids , etc , and to esteblish 
bridgehegds where , and ·•men , suitable. 

{C .- in- C. , 21 Army Group Operational 
Directive M 54e da~ed 21 Jan 45) 

en 29 Jan 45 Lt J . L. Davies with t vo other ranks crossed the 
r iver on a r e cce patrol which lasted 36 hours, observing the 
enemy without interference and returning without c~sualties . 

Patrols sent acr oss the Maas on 3 Feb 45 met no enemy opposi 
tion but the next night one encountered an enemy section so 
strong that the patrol commander dared not interfere . On 
7 Feb 45 a fighting patrol of 30 other ranks commanded by 
Lt A. J . C. Estling crossed to the east bank and entered the 
village of Einde, opposite "A" Company- location , but en
countered no enemy opposition whatsoever . On 10 Feb d5 

·, 
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Lt D.J . Proulx led another recce patrol across the Uaas for 
36 hours , carrying a 38 wireless set for comnunication 
purposes . Two nights later the enemy re~aliated by sending a 
patrol of their own against 11B'1Compa:ty, woundi!l.g one '!:an but 
retiring to their own side before morning . On 13 Feb 45 an 
enemy patrol consisting of about 6 men was seen crossing 
towdrds "A" Company . 'rhey were immediately covered by L • .M . Gs . 
which later opened fire and caus ed the boat to capsize . The 
enemy heard screaming in the wa ter were believed to have been 
wounded . "-'i.'1 Com~any prouptly 1 espatc~ed a patrol of its own 
across the river but it met stiff opposition .3.Ild was forced to 
retire , returning to make another attem?t also without success . 
~hat night a con3ideruble ntl!lloer of ~lares were reported and 
machine gun fire was quite heavy . The next day the rliver 
Maas was observed t o be rising very rapidly (c f para 20 above) 
and active patrolling by both sides ceased. 

23 . AS, the flood Wdters rose the enemy fire 
n.oticeably decreased and the front held by 1 Cdn Para Bn 
became extremely quiet . Fighting was heavy to the nort~, 

howGver, where First Canadian ..u-my cleared the Reichswald Forest 
by 13 Feb 45 and the next day reached the Rhine near ~IllI?leri ch . 

When the Roer floods had passed -c;heir peak, Operation 1GREN.n.DE 11 

was launched fr um the south on 23 Feb 45 . rhe Ninth Army in 
its sweep northward found Roermond abandoned by the Germans 
on 1 Mar 45 and pushed on to Venlo , two days later making 
contact wit h First Canadian .tl'my, The success of the combined 
"V"..:JUT_-illL~-GREK-illE' Operdtions removed all opposition west of 
the Rhine and inflicted crippling losses on the enemy (Montgomery , 
22. cit , Chap XVI deals at length wi~h the Ba~tle of the :ab.ineland ) . 

24 . The 1st Canadian Parachute Battalion once again 
had shared in a major engagement , fulfilling d very useful 
function in helping to hold a vital part of the f ront lino in 
the centre until the Allies could deliver smashin3 blows from 
the left and right . ..i.S soon as the former hd.d broken through 
and while the latter was held poised , relief for the unit wus 
forthcoming . Rumours of a possible return to England began on 
15 Feb 45 when all personn&l of th& Battalion were asked for sizes 
of dr ess shirts and boots . The next day they heard that 1.unerican 
forces would r elieve the unit , whose t'uturo employmt.:nt was a 
matter of considerable conjecture . On 18 Feb 45 th~ rtlllerican 
advance party arrived ~t 1000 hours an1 the Canadian advance 
party departed two hours lster . rhe ne;xt day the maln body of 
U.S . troops arrived at 1300 hours to take up ?Ositions , 1 Cdn 
Para Bn le3ving at once to e~bus at rtoggel for d staging camp 
at Ze veneecken , Belgium. Personnel of the rifle comp~nies 
sailed from Ostend 21 Feb 45 while Bn H . ~ . and H . ~ . Coy f low 
from Nivelles the following day . By 23 Feb 45 they were 
together again in their old quarters dt Carter Barracks , 
Bulford. 

25 . Thus ended the second period of active service 
on Europe's battlefields by 1 Cdn Para Bn. To three months 
of fighting in Normandy the unit had added t b its credit 
almost two additiona l months of campaigning at the frunt in 
the Low Countries and now was spoiling to m..ike another. para.chute 
descent like t hat of D- day . 
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• .u.LDD PLANS FOR OROSSil~G IIE RHINE 

26. Once the Germans had been defeated west of the 
Rhine , the Allies were in a strong position to assault the 
river and seize the vital Ruhr industrial region. 

The plan of ca~paiGn for crossing the Rhine and 
est~blishing a strong force on the far bank was , 
thanks to the success of the oper~tions west of 
the river , b3sically ~he Sa.!Ile as that envisaged in 
our long- term pl~n.ning in January , and even before 
D- day . Its funddl!lental reutures were the launching 
of a main attack to the north of the Ruhr , supported 
by a strong secondary thru~t fro~ bridgeheads in the 
Frankfurt a rea , directed inltially on Kassel to c omplete 
the envelopment of the Ruhr. Subsequently , offensives 
would strike out from the bridgeheads to any rernaining 
organized forces and complete their destruction. 

(Eisenhower , ~ cit , pp 9o- 97} 

Since an attack could not be made on the Ruhr frontally , it 
was necessary to by - pass it and, although the south had several 
assaulting sites, the most suitable terrain for mobile op0rations 
lay to the north . 

27 . Operation 1'PLUNDE3.U , the name ~i ven to this 
great assault across the Rhine north of the Ruhr , was conducted 
by 21 Army Group with three Alli6d Armies under comtoand . rhe 
plan in outline was to cross the Rhine on a front of two armios 
between Rees (0752, sheet P . l , Central iurope , 1:100,000) and 
Rheinberg (2128 , sheet ~.l) with Ninth U. S . Army on thl'.' right 
~nd Jecond British .Army on the left . 

They were to capture ~he co-:ununications centr~ of 
\'fesel and t!len to expand t.ieir initial lodge:nent 
area on the east bank southward· to a dista:ice 
suff lcient to secure t~e roads through \lesel fro~ 

enemy ground action, nortt.wnrd to en~ble the river 
to be bxidged a~ ~mmGrich , and eastward and north
eastward to secure a firm bridgehead of adequate 
size ~rom which further offensive op&rations could 
be developed . 

(Ibid , p . 97) 

I n the first stage of operations the priucipnl task of decond 
.n.rmy was to capture ·.!esel ( 2240) , while that of llintb --i.l'my was 
to secure the right flank . First Canadian A.rmy, which had no 
active par t in the assault , was made r~s~onsible for the absolute 
security of the Nijmegen bridgehead and of the en~ire northern 
flank from ]inmerich to the sea . The second stage of op€rations 
involved the extension of the bridgehead eastwards a.rid northwards . 

28 . To assist ~he advance of Second _-t_rny , the First 
allied Airborne Army was to drop XVIII U. S. Airborne Corps , , 
comprising the U. S . 17th and British 6th Airborne Divisions , 
approximately• five mi-les north and northwest of ~.fosel to seize 
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the key terrain in that area . 

The tasks of XVIII United States Ail"borne Corps 
were to disrupt the hostile defences north or .tesel , 
to deepen the bridgehead, and to f acilitate the 
crossing o~ the river by Second .-..r~y anJ its li~k- up 

with Ninth .nm.ericar .-u:my . It wus ~hen to prep,ire for 
further orfens:ve action to tue east on orders from. 
Second _.;.rmy . 

(Montgomery , £E_ ci ~, p . 203) 

rhis airborne crossing of the Rhine to be made in conjunction 
with Operation 1'?LtmDER·1 was given the code- name · ' "lf-~.3I11Y=· . 

Lt- Gen Sir Miles Dempsey, who as Commander of ..>econd .cmy 
was r esponsible for planning a~d executing the main thrust , 
met the airborne chiefs on 20 Feb 45 to ,resent his desired 
scheme for airborne sup>ort . 

He said he considered it absolutely essential to 
have airborne assistance in crossing the rthine . 
The airbor ne mission was to be twofold : 

(1) Seize the commanding ground from which ~Ttillery 
fire c ontrolled the whole drea . 

(2) Block oossible arrival of enemy rein~orcements 
fron ed.st of l/esel . 

(Brereton, £E_ cit , ). 397) 

Parachute descents hitherto had alwcJ.ys .heralded the main 
a ttackr but to provide an additional element of surpris.o 
General Denpsey per suaded the Co.Jile.nder-in- Chief to ado;;>t 
a novel tactical variation in timing . 

It was decided to drop the airborne troops east of 
the ~hine arter (sic) the assault across t~e ri ver 
had taken place . rhere were two main reasons for 
this decision: daylight was desirable f'or the 
employment of airborne troops and , secondly , lt 
would be impossible to make full use of our aTtillery 
for the ground assaul t if airborne troops were dropped 
in the target area before we had crossed the river. 
In deciding the landing and dro~ping zones for the 
airborne forces , the princ i~les em:_,l oyed were tua t 1.1hey 
should drop v.ithin range of ..1.rt.:.llery sited on tn.e west 
bank of the ~ne, in order to obtaC:l iLl::lediate 
artillery supporc , and th~t the link- up with the ground 
troops should be effected on ~he first day of the 
operation . 

(Mont gomery , .2E. cit , p . 203) 

29 . The tasks assigned to the • .J.lied air forces 
were three in number and all were achieved with a high 
degree of success . Primarily , 'On 21 Februar7 1945 , both 
the allied strategic and tactical air force s co.uience.d. the.!.r 
intenslve.ca.mpaign not only to isolate the Lmmediate battle 
area but to cu~ off northwest 3ermany from effective ground 
and air re inf orcernents ·• (_\.!Jlerican observers ' re9ort , ·10per.::;, ti on 
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VARSITY : The Airborne Crossing of the River Rhine, March 1945 ': 
Narrative of Operation V..n.RSII1Y) . rtS the target date f or the 
assault approached, their attacks up on communications in the 
bat~l e area were intens ified to an even gr eater degree . 

In addition , during the 72 hours prec eding the 
assault , a nu.n.ber of a:ccacks were made 1.ipon enemy 
barracks and camps i~ the vicinity of t he planned 
bridgehead ••• Apart fr om the casualties inflicted in 
such attacks , it cannot be doubted th1t ~hey produced 
a s eri ous .uioral eff ect u:wn the enemy , who , after 
enduring three days of unremi~ting hell fro~ the 
air wa.s i n no c ondit ion to ::ieet the frontal attack 
when it was launch~d . 

In a ll , durlng the 4 days , 21 - 24 March , • ...merican 
and British dir forces , based in Britain, wester n 
Europe and Italy, flew over 42 , 000 sorties against 
Germany . 

(Ei senhuwer, 2.E.. cit , p . 99) 

Secondly, 4llied photographic r econnaissance aircraft provided 
the armies with extremely full and accurate intelligence 
information regar ding flak areas , gr ound defences, and terrain 
suitability for drop and l anding zones . Lastly , the .. "tlli ed 
air forces were r esponsibl e for the safe delivery of A""V!II 
Airborne Corps to the bat~lcfield . Th~ chi ef threat of 
inter fer ence lay in jet aircraft , in which ~he enemy had a 
superior ity of producti on , 'rhis was neutralized by heavy bombing 
of jet airfields to des troy the planes on the ground, to crater 
the ext r a - long runways they required , and to blow up hoarded 
sup plies of fue l. In addition , on the actual day of the assa Ult 
two .ma jor div ersiondry..raids over Berlin and cer tain oil and rail 
targots kept enemy fighter s occupied elsewher e . On th:it day 
the Allied air f orces flaw so~e 8 , 000 uircraft and 1 , 300 glider 
sortie s while sighting fcv1ur than 100 enemy pl.:.tu.es in the air . 
The culmination of all these efforta in ~he air is described 
by General Eisenh~~er ic those words : 

&S a r esult of this protection (by fight e r airc raft ,• 
coupled with tho measures taken against ~Lemy · 
airfields , not one transport 'Hs molf-stc.d by hostile 
airo.raft . So.me loss Gs were sustained fro .... "! .-l • • -i. . 

fir e over tho target , but the total of 46 planes 
destroyed (3, 98 percent of t hose e~ployed ) was 
r emarkably low considering tho f~ct that; , to onsure 
accuracy of dropping and l anding, no evasive action 
was taken . 

(Ibid , p . 100) 

30 . Use or airborne troops , air support , artillery 
and amphibious equipment on the ~axi.mum seal€ was cons~dercd 

to be essent i a l to ensure a successful passage of th& main 
forces of inf'antry and armour across t he river . By seizing 
unexp&cte d opportunities , however , 12 Army Group a ccomplished 
two prior Rhin~ crossings in th~ south without f ormal preparations 
und with negligible losses . Seizure of the r ailway bridge at 
Romagen on 7 Mar 45 wa s a factor of gr eat significance in up 
setting the enemy ' s def ensive scheme and in forwarding the plans 
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of thG .\.llies for encircling the Ruhr . ~ surprise nit;h~ 
crossing south of the Rhine just as the -\.ll i~s were ~bout ~o 
l aunch their carefully- prepared power dr ive i n the north 
impressed upon both sides the f aot that a bridgehudd there 
would inevitably result in the collapse of Ger nany •s power s 
of resistance . 

31 . Intelligence re?orts rcve~led ~h~t 21 .tl"'l!ly Gr oup 
was faced on the east bank by the Gormap First Par dchute 
.. u-my , with the 2nd Par a chute Corps in the north, thC'~ 8 6·th 
Cor,s in the centre , und the 63r d Cor~s in t he sout~. ln 
Army 3oserve the 47th P~nzcr Corps 1~7 up behi~d the ,~ratroops 
in t he nort h , t hersby indicating .;the !"lrc.,1 of gre~-vcst enemy 
appr ehension" (Report No . 1.52, IIist Jee C. ?: .H. ·!, . , ·rhe 
Concluding I'hase : rho .-i.dvance int o N orth- .les t Cer·n::l!ly and the 
Final Ll bera. ti on of the; lletl1erlands , 2.3 Ma r - .5 May 45 ·· ) • 

32 . rhe l and assault by 21 Army Group was tL~ed to 
begin a t 2100 hours 23 March (D- 1} , t he initial par~chute 
drop a t 1000 hours 24 Mar 45 (P hour) . .Al mos t 3, 000 guns 
were massed along the Rhine to s upport the ground und ~ir 
onslaught . ' 

The offensive w~s heralded, dt 2000 hours on 23 ~arch, 

with a gre~t artillery barr age of an hour's durdtion , 
directed against the east bank of the Rb.inc and 
ex~ending through the zono where tho airborne f orcos 
were to be dro)pCd ~ud landed on the next day . 

( 3isenhower, .2E_ cit, p . 100 ) 

The airborne operation nocessita t ed an elabor ate counter-flak 
fir e plan synchronized with c lono air co- operation . It s 
compl ica tions were gre~tly increased by the decision to 
tine the air assault some 12 hours after the grounJ at~~ck . 

It was arr anged t hat o.rt illery would deal with e.:iemy 
anti - a i r craft guns within ran.Ge , and th~t t he Royal 
.~ir Force s hould undertake the neutralization of 
guns beyond this area which could engage the troop 
carriers and glide r s . Very det ailed arrin6e~bnts 
wer e ne cessar y for the control of artillery fire 
during the passage of the dirbor ne fleets . 

{Montgomer y , ~ £.!.!, p . 203 ) 

?rior to P hour f ield, medium, heavy and su?crheavy art illery 
firing over .the heads of tuc attacking ground foTces laid 
down a devastating barrage extending through the landing 
zones and droy]ing zones . Its s che1ule was as follows : 

rime 

P - 2 hrs to P- 1 hr 

P - 30 mins to P-15 ruins 
P- 15 mins t o P hr 

Type of rar get 

Counter-bat~ery and 
softening bombardment . 
£uiti - flak bombardment . 
Counter- battery and 
seftenin~ bombdrdr'.l.ent . 

(W . D. , 1 Cdn Para 3n , iYio.rc h 194.5 , -1.p px 'F 1 : 

1. Cdn Para Bn O. O. No . 1 , Appx 1c a) . 
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33 . ' "In order to conceal the ground build- up , !Fisld-
t.far shal ! Montgomery screened his activity by the extenai ve use 
of s~o~e on a fifty- mils f r ont' (_-uncrican observers? report , 
_91?_ ci t) . No c o~parable cloak could hide fro~ the enemy the 
fact"""t~at a large- scale air o~oration was intended, hm~ever, 
a~ militar y men could easily interpr1.. t the ::?.:lttcrn of Allied 
air ~ttacks and various other factors toge~her with information 
obt ained through Intelligence c t-iannels . .~ well- know.r.. Berlin 
radio c ommenta t;or anr:ounced on 22 r: dr 45 : 

kl.lied airborne landings on a 1 ~ge scale to 
establish brid5chedds c~st of t~e R....ine must be 
expected . ie are pr~p~red . 

(Gtinther \lebe-r , quoted in Br e reton , 
EE cit, p . 4.03 } 

The point is that until the actusl deBc ent beg3n the Germans 
did not know just where and when battle ,,,ould be joined . 
"Captured documents reveal the f:ict that the German Eigt 
Command expect ed the Airborne landing farther north at 
m.•:MERICH and had concentra t ed considerable flak in this ar ea " 
(American observers' report, .2.12. c it). 

1 CDN PARA BN IN OPERATI ON "VA.."qSITY " 

34 . Upon A'"VIII Airborne Corps bein~ designated as 
task forc e for Operation nvARSITY 11 , * orclers hsd been . · 
issued for the 17th U.S . Airborne Division to concentrate 
in France and the 6th British Airborno Divis i on in Engl and . 
Soon after a r r ival ther e pers onnel of 1 Cdn Pare Bn wer e 
inf ormod by their Co.rnnanding Officer of the r eason for the 
unit returning to the United Kingdo~ (W.D., 1 Cdn Fer a Bn , 
23 Feb 45) . Training for the rorthcomin~ oper ation d id not 
begin , however , until gfter all r anks returned from seven 
days' l eavo ending 7 Mar 4 5 . Tt e Batt lion was then up to 
full strength in officers and other r anks ·with the exception 
of a deficiency of 14 sergeants covered off by a surplus of 
junior N. C. Os . Major P .R. Griffin resumed col"'\D'land of 11A11 

Company from Capt <l.A . Cl~ncy ; other senior re~iment3l officers 
renained unchanged. Apart from the pay!!lastar , the officers 
rensed in age from 22 to 30 ye:lrs · tho C.O. uas 30 , the 
youn::;est company commander 26 ; thr. padr~ 9nd r· .0 . •·ere 
29 and 27 r espectiv9ly and vtere quslifi""d parachutists {Ibid , 
March 1945: Fi eld Return for 9 Mar · 45) . 

35 . T~aining o~ personnel began with Ts . O.E. T . ( tests of 
element ary training) on all v1eapons , followed by field-
firing exercises and battle drill . Lack of time, the need for 
equipment elsewhere, and tee necessity o~ keeping accidents 
to a minimum in the final stages prohibited divisional or 
brigade manoeuvres . There wss no onrortunity to hold even a 
single prac tice descent , whi ch meant t.tiat the majority of 
men in the Batt.alien had not jUrl.ped since Exercise ''EVE" in 
November 1944 (See para 11 above) . Events moved very r apidl y 
indeed . On 19 Mar 45 large packs had to be handed i n for 
shipment overseas and thereafter all personnel were confined 

x A list of t he principal commanders of the airborne forces 
is· given in Appendix "A" to this r epor t . 
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to barracks for the remainder of the unit's stay in England . 
The next morning the Di vision moved off by lorr:~ to E9st 
Anglia . H. Q. 3 Par a Bde , 8 Para Bn , £ Cdn Para Bn , and a 
detachment of 224 Pa ra Field Ambulance were accommoda ted in 
Hill Hall Transit Camp (L936189, sheet 107, Engl and ana 
Wa les , 1: 63 , 360} and w;r e to emplane together at the air
field of Chipping Ongar (9921) {American observers' r eport , 
~ cit : 6 Airborne Division Base Adninistr at i ve Instruction, 
14- Mar 45, Appx ''A 11

) . 

36 . For the past three days the Intelligence 
Section had been pr epaTi ng plasticine models and enlarge
ments of maps and air photographs for use in briefing the 
Battalion at the camp . This c om..."lenced 21 P~ar .1.5 v1ith Lt 
Col Nicklin giving a gener 9l briefing to all personnel of 
t he unit f ollowed by special briefing of officers . T1,·o 1 ·1hole 
days were devoted to detailed bri ef in~ by c0mpany and platoon 
commanders. For this purpose the unit was allotted one 
hut to show Corps , Divisional , and Br igade plans plus two huts 
for the Battalion plan . 

37 . The gener a l tasks a llotted to XVIII Airborne 
Corps in co- operation with 12 3rit Corps on the ground have 
already been described in this report {See para 28 above) . 
That of 6 Airborne Div was to "seize, clear end hold the 
SCHNEPPENBERG feature (1646 , sheet lb , Germany , 1 : 50 , 000) , 
and the village of HAfqr:rNl.~ LN" ( 204t' ) together with "d esil""natc91 
bridges over R . ISSEL . . . u (American observers ' r eport, 
~cit: 6 Airborne Div Oper ation Order No . 7 dated 12 Mar 
45)~ These three bridges, all east of Ha~inkeln , 
were to be prepared for demolition but not blown unless re
capture by the enemy be came cert ain . Formations of the 
Division wer e : 3 Para Ba e, 5 Par~ Bae , 6 Ai rldg Bde , 22 Indep 
Par a Coy , and 6 Airborne Armd Reece Regt , together with 
units of artille ry, engineer s , signals , and the services . 
The t ask of 3 Par a Bde , scheduled t~ drop first and operate 
on the divisional left , was to clear And hold an area on the 
wes t ern edge of the Diersfordt woods which contain the 
Schnep~enberg f eatur e and to establish pat r ol s through these 
woads {Ibid}. 8 Para Bn would seize t.be northern and 9 
Pa r a Bn the southern parts of t he Br 10sde area with 1 Cdn 
Para Bn in the centre . H.Q . 3 Para Bde would initially be 
established in the dropping zone to the nor th , then with 
8 Pera Bn, but on completion of the brig9de task would ::t.ove 
into 1 Cdn Para Bn area . 1 Ca n Pa ra Bn was to drop just 
nurth of the woods (1547) in order to se i ze , c lear , and 
hold an area alon~ the western ed ~e includine sli~tly more 
t han half a mila of 9 main r oad runnin ~ nor th - sout;h . The 
Battalion objective was a grou~ of houses (1 56472 ) in the 
southern section of this area p:· .D., 1 Cdn Fara :an , M9rcb 1945 , 
Appx "F": 1 Cdn Par e Bn 0 . 0. No . 1 d :it ed 17 Mar 4,5). "C" 

~. Company was first to clear the road ,junction and corne r 
of t he woods in the northern s ector . "An Company would then 
pass through "C" Company in order to clear end hold the ar ea 

I • of t he houses where Bn H. i . would later be e~taul1shed . 

"B 11 Company was to move south- west through the woods to 

------------------------ ------------------------- -----------
* Extracts from l Cdn Par a Bn Operation Order No 1 

issued 17 Mar 45 a re given in Appx 11B" to this r eport . 
Map r ef e r ences s r e t o sheets 16 and 36 , Ger~any , 1 :50 , 000 . 
Ori~inals are found os appendices 'LO the unit 1lar Diary 
for M.a rch 1945 . 
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provide flank protection, to seize 9nd hold the cross-
r oads about which the houses ware gr ouped, !3nd to consolidate 
the southern sector . All companies would then carry out 
extensive local patrolling f or their own protection and in 
orde r to atter::i.pt to establish contact v1ith British and 
Americsn troops . 

38 . Everything possible ·~s done t o naKe all 
ranks thoroughly qcquainted with this plan . During in
tervals between brief ing personnel played volleyball , soft
ball , basketball , touch football , and sundry improvised 
sports . Sun bathing was also s popular pastime , the weather 
remaining wsm. On 23 Mar 45 the B~ttelion had a full day 
beginning \lith reveille 3t 0400 hours . In the 'i10rning all 
ranks erabussed and ovod with full Gl098 (war sc~les of 
equipment} to Chipping Ongar airfield in order to fit 
parachutes and stow nway kit bags and weapons in a~signated 
aircraft . Returning to camp at noon , the Battalion completed 
briefing arrangements ond held church services for ROQan 
Catholics and Protestants at 1800 hours . As r eveille the 
next morning was to be at 0200 hours, the Brigade CoDCTander 
ordered all personnel to be in bed by 2000 hours , the hour 
when the artiller y barrage over the Rhine began . The unit 
diarist r ecord ed on the eve of the battle "Morale - top
notch 0 (W.D ., 1 Cdn Pera Bn , 23 r. ~'.:lr 45) . 

39 . The weather on 24 ~for 45 turned out as nrPd icted 
by th e forecsstcrs . "Unli.nit ed visibility existed over 
our bases in t he United Kingdo~, on the continent and over 
the t arget area , 9lthough a considerabl e saoke haze persisted 
over the latter throughout (the) operation" (American observers' 
report , .QE .£i:~) . A message sent out by Field - Marshal 
~.lontgomery shortly b0fore 1 ?OO hours, 23 t!arch , announci=>d to 
all concerned that Operation "FLUND:l:R/VARSITY" would be 
~ounted as planned . All airborne and troop carrier for ces 
were alerted at once . Second British Arny launched its 
assault over the Rhine at 2100 hours that night end Ninth 
U.S. Army at 0300 hours the following morning . 

While the ground troops uushed on in the early 
hours of 24 ~arch the airborne forces were form
ing up . 17 United States Airborne Division took 
off fron bases in France, while 6 Airborne 
Di vision was li .rted from England . Escorted by 
aircraft of Fighter Commend and of the Bri ti~1h and 
Americon Tacticel Air Forces , the two mighty air 
fleets converged near Brussels 9nd ~ade for the 
Rhine . Over the bridgehead area an air umbrella 
was maintained by nine tundred fighters , ''"hile 
deeper into Germany fighter formations kept enemy 
airc r aft away from the battle zone . A great 
weight of a rtillery fire from the west bank of 
the Rhine prepared the way for the '.:lirborne drop , ~nd .. 
a few minutes before 1000 hours u~e gr ound troops 
saw the aircraft of the first narachute serial 
arrive . For the next three holirs relays of 
airc r aft came into the dropping and landing zone 
:i r cas in an immensely thrilling and inspiring 
demonstration of Alli ed air power; over seventeen 
hundred aircraft and thirteen hundred gliders were 
employed to delivef some fourteen tLousand troops 
in the batt:le area . Our losses \":?re oom'l"aretively li:sht 
for an operation of t t.is magnitude; under four 
per, cent of the gliders 1vere destroyed while the 
total losses in transport aircraft were fifty- five . 
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Immediately following the glider landings , e re 
supply mission was flown in vor y low by 250 Liberetor s 
of Eighth United St8tes Air Force . The lattc-r 
we r e met by heavy f l9k and fourteen were shot 
down , but eichty- fivc per cont of their supnJ ins 
were accurately dropped. 

O.:ontgonery , Q.R cit , pp 205- 6) 

40 . Tugs and glider s assigned to 6 Ai r borne Div 
wbetre op~ratea by pilots of the 38th and 46t h Groups , R.A .F ., 

u on the ot.hex hand "T'1e entire British Par achute lift 
was carried in 240 C- 47s of tht" IX Tr oon Car rier Com.-iand 11 

U .S .A .A .F . (Americ~n: observer's r:">nc.r ~ - on cit · Narrati v~ 
of Oper9tion ''VARSI'IY 11 ). 1 Cd11 :rs:-a B~ •1ds-allotted 3.5 
aircraft (C- 47s) of 61 U.S.T.C.C .. IX Troop Carrier Comm9nd , 
and 1•10s scheduled to drop at 1004 !lours (Ibid , Appx 11B11 : 

Aircraft and Glider AlJotnent to linits) . 'rhis provided for 
an approxinatc parachutist strength o~ 32 officers and 565 
other ranks (Ibid , Appx "K11 : Base Organization P1an) . Fam
ing part of the van of 6 Airborne Div, 1 Cdn Para Bn dropped 
thira among its units , being pr~ccded by 8 Para Bn ,nd n . 0. 
3 Para Bde and followed by 9 Paro Bn , detachments of enginesrs 
3nd nedicals , and the glider ole!'lent . The unit •1ar diarist 
hss given a vivid picture of t~e descrnt and initinl fighting 
by Canadian paratroops on Ger"'l~n soil. 

Reveille wss at 0200 hrs . Personnel h~d o good 
br eakfast, ombussed on lcrriss at 0445 hrs snd 
proceeded to airport arriving at 0615 hrs . Personnel 
put on their parachutes, emplaned and took off et 
0730 hrs . The flight frcm Bngland to D.z. in Germany 
lasted approx 2 hrs ar.d 10 ~ins . The fliisht across 
was quiet and unevE.:n"',ful . Unit jumped 3t 09 5.5 hrs 
9nd was widely sp~e~d dc a to the high speed of the 
aircraft w~en crossing tl:..e D.'l . Airor"'ft did not slow 
down or lift their ~9ils . ~l3k W:?s f3irly hc~vy over 
the n .z. and several A. /C . · 1ere seen to go down in 
flames . On landing , mo~t ol' the Bn encounter E'd 
severe M.G. and sniper fire. which sccountea fo r mos t 
of t-.he casuoltics . ThG-r .. 11/'JS very little 3r tillery 
fire . Most of the c., su 1 tics v1ere on the D. Z. 
proper , which W'lS covcre~ hy mutually sup_portin3 
Gernan positions . A good ~nu ·.v1.1re drop;ed EAST of 
the D. Z. bec3use of the speed of t~e pl~nes , ~nd 

though eneny f lre w~s not so intense, snipers ·rere 
fairly active . Coys re~ctec RVs in good time , and 
the Bn objectives were cle:~bd b7 1130 hrs . 7ositions 
were dug , end the on helG ~;a1nst rrobing Gerrn.9n 
patrols , who vr'?re either captured or killed . C Coy , 
at the North end of the perimeter , csne under severe 
fire from 100 or 200 yards ow:iy. and •vere constantly 
repelling problns ott3c~q by numbers of German 
par at r oops . In t~e centre 3nd South end A and B 
Coys respect i velv held ~ ie wooded country . B Coy 
took 13rge number J of pr:scJers . Bn prisoners constitut
ed quite a proble~ b~c~~se -hey numb~rad elnost the 
strength of the Bn . It --.·13s fortun'lte tli r:it Germ:ins 
were killed by the hundr~·as, ot!l.ervrise it would have 
been impossible to corrnl and gugrd them in ~he e3rly 
hours of t he operation. In the l ate hours of the 
afternoon enemy artillery fired , quite inaccurotely on 
the Bn perirleter . At 1500 hrs recce elements of the 
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15th Scottish Di vi sion 
wer e war mly welcomed . 
were wounded by enen~r 
D D9y wer e : 

linked up with the Bn, end 
Dur ing the night 24/25 three 

shelling . C~sualties for 

Oi'ficers 
other lbnks 

KLLled 
2 

26 

Missing 
1 

11lounded 
1 

3 34 

.Among the cqsua lties were Lt - Col J .A . Nicklin , 
Commanding Officer , kill~d . Lt J . J . Brunette , 
killed. Capt J . A. Clancy,missing . Lt J . l . Davi0. s , 
wounded. . 

(
1

/ .D . , 1 Cdn Para Bn , 24 t.:3 r 45) 

41 . Reorganization of 1 Cdn Pa r 3 Bn on the ground 
was speedily achieved with ~io jor G. F . Eadie 3ssuming c omr.l'.::md 
on t he C. O. f a iling t o a rrive at the rendezvous; it was not 
until 26 Harch that the body of Lt - Col Nicklin was found 
hengin~ f r om 3 tree in his ps r e chute (Ibid , 26 Mor 4-.5 ) . "A 11 

Company under Major P .R. Gr iffin l anded i n all cases e3st of 
the D. Z. but within 30 minutes L~d collected 701 of its 
personnel and by 1130 hours ol c3r~d i ts objective , r eporting 
3 total loss of 13 c asu~ lties . Later th3t d3y en enemy 
a ttacking force, .3 t r oublesone no=tar crerr, and ::1 G;:rm1n 
patrol in the woods Here successfully e lin in9tcd in turn 
and numerous prisoners captur ed {Ibid , Appx " J ") . "B'; Coropany 
j trrnped und er comrn.9nd of Capt S .' f . McGoy1an vice tl.:1 j C . E . 
Fulle r who at t he 13st moment had to r e1ain at t he a irf i e ld 
in :::l:nBland . Cs pt 1~cGowan on l and ing r ocei vcd El l~ rP;;e hole 
in h is helmet end a sliGht ···ound but g~llantly c:irri ed on 
until killed in action ri few d'Jys later . Mesting a ver y 
ware. reception on t he D.Z . , 2 off icers and 12 other ranks 
f9iled t o rea ch thG R.V. and severa l others turned up quite 
iate , one not until D plus 5. K Al thour)l r educed in str ength , 
the Cobpany took its objective succsssfully ~nd vsta~lished 
patr ols to scour the woods . Out star.1ing ~1ork vr:is done by 
Sgt A. B . Paige , x~ who with s i x men captured 9e pris oners 
on D- day (Ibid). ncn Company preced ed the whole of the 
Bat talion Int"he jump, meet ing cons i der able small arms fire 
on the D.Z. Major J. P . Henson suffered a broken coll a rbone 
and had to be evacuated . Capt J .A. Cl ancy , company s e cond
in- command , was taken prisoner- of- war i.mmedi,tely upon l snding 
and from his interrog3tion it is a~rarent th3t the Germ~ns 
did not know whether 1 Cdn F3r~ Bn w~s p9rt of or surplus 
to the establishment of 6 Airbor ne Div nor whether it · 1as oi::trt 
of 3 or 5 Pare Bde . 'i£1n£ Although vrithout either of its 
senior officers , 11C11 Company rut up a good show a~1;1inst 

str ong opposition while under constant shell end mortar fi r e . 
Concentr at ing agains t the Company a thrc~tening force of men 

---------- -------- ------------------------ ------------------
3f: Only one other ranl-: of "B" Coy r e fused to ju:np . 

*~ Kl5499 Sgt Paige , A.B. 

1fiu£ W.D. , 1 Cdn Para Bn , Morch 1945 , Appx "J" includes 
o fu l l a ccount of the personsl experiences of Capt 
( l a ter Mo jor) J .A. Clancy as pr isoner - of- w".lr f r om 
24 Mar 45 until he escaped 1.5 Apr 45 end r eached 
Allied lines 18 Apr 45 . 
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end t;uns in t.he nearby woods , the enemy prevented severa l 
parties from r eaching gl iders on the D . Z. and staged a strong 
c ounter attack a t 0530 hour s the next morning . "0" Company 
were fully prepared ~ nd with the aid of well- placed supporting 
wenpons were able to beat them Off . One of the 3 11 mortars 
co- oper ating with t he P.I.A.Ts succcoded in kno-~ins out a 
deaaly 88 mm self- pr opelled gun , thus removing a ser ious 
threat to the Ba ttalion (Ibid) . 

42 . Excellent assistance in the defence was given 
by specialist platoons of t he Support Cocpan~ under Kajor 
R.C . Hi l born , who become Battalion Second - in- Comnand on the 
dosth of tho C. O. In close cont get w:i.th "C" Company , the 
Vickers Platoon commanded by Lt H. B. Armst r ons set itself 
up astride the main road with two H.H.Gs on the pla toon front 
and one on either fl9nk. Cpl J.L. Champers * distinguished 
himself the first day by leadinb in ~ne r escue of three 
s e r iously ~~unded glider pilots . The next d 9y ho hil'lsel.f 
was wounded with one arm rendered useless yet he insisted 
upon r emaining with his gun until ord ered to the R.A .P. ; on 
this being sot on f iro he r eturned to hi s post until the 
action ended . This platoon gave particularly strong support 
in re~elling the major eno~y counter- a ttack durin~ t~e first 
night and later captured a Messersch..~~at pilot forced to 
par s chute into its lines . Init ial cssualties of the platoon 
included 2 killed , 2 wound ed , nnd 3 slightly wounded. The 
Mortar Platoon under Lt G. Lynch l and ed to tho north of the 
D. Z. and while attempting to r each Bn H.q. its Bren carrier 
suffered a direct hit . Outstand ing ~crois~ in r escuinc its 
ere\" l ed to the sw3rd of the Victoria Cross t o Cpl Frederick 
Topham . lOE The mort9rs r endered valuabl e service to 11C11 

Company in pa rticular and in two d 3ys sufferGd tot'll casualties 
of 5 killed and 5 wounded . Tho P .T. A.T. Platoon with Lt D. 0. 
B-lding as O. C. was distributed among the thre·s r ifle co'l.uanies , 
four weapons with each . These- wsro most useful in clearing 
houses and in c ounteracting ene~y s .r. guns . r 1atoon c~sual

ties wer e 1 kill ed and 5 vroundod . ¥.;L~ 

43 . Complete consolid3t i on of objectives seized 
could not have been ".lchieved wittout ·.:;he close suppor t render
ed by artille r y from positions on tht: ··rest bank of the Rhine 
irmnediately a fter the eirborne t r oors arrived on the .g round . 
This of necessity had to b0 observ ~d fire , and each airbor ne 
battalion wa s given a trained orti llrr7 observer who parachuted 
with it in order to radio back fire control di r ections . 

Tbe observe rs adjusted fire visually b~ d3y 1nd 
night and on occ~sion by sound ..• for 48 hours they 
ge ve to the airbo r ne divisions somethine uniCJUS in 
airborne annals - observed c l osu support 8rtillery 

1E G .50902 Cpl Chambers , J . L . , who wos mentioned in despat ches . 

XK B 39039 Cpl Topham, F~J . (See pare 72 for cit~tion) . 

3F<n£ W.D., 1 Cdn Para 3n , Ma rc:i 1945, Appx 11 J " cont3ins 
nsrrati ves of tt.e r if'le COL1panies and speciri list plgtoons 
for t he first two d1ys of the b3ttle compiled by Lt 
J .A: Rosseter, B9ttalion Intel l igence Officer . 
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fi r e in great mass durinu the crucinl periOd 
when the 3irborno d ivision:1l artilleries ·~: r1,.; 

sesking to assemble 3nd organize on the grcund . 

(A:leric~n observer ' s r eport, £!!cit) 

Attached to 1 Cdn Para Tin 3s Forw,rd Observ~tion Offic er , 
Capt Boss * gave effective service in C9lling d~rn a c on
centration of artillery f ir6 on enemy inf'3 nt r v ~nd i;uns in 
the woods north- ·west of ''0 " Co.mp1ny ' s loc:::it ion . Unf ortune tely , 
ho was wounded during the shelling on the '.1ftornoon of D plus 
1 ond had to be evacu~t ed . LAtor Germ:rn nrtillor y fire grew 
l ess ond loss as the Allies extGndud their foothold 3nd ovcr
r~n th~ gun sites . 

44 . Fi eld- Marsb1l Hontgon::;ry h3s ';ivon BT"""'t credit 
to the Allied air bor ne 'l::td ~ound fo~~vs "for the i"'l!'~tus 

:rnd dash ther displ:iyed in the operation 11 (Uontzomery, 
oo cit , p . 208) . The tining of the ~irbornc att9ck 3Chieved 
tbc -eier.ient. or s urpri s"' ' 'ibic!'l hod been plannc::d 1nd ":!:rev the 
eneny into confusion , thus accel~r~ting the progress of the 
assault ing forces . "The Airborne Corps took 3 , 500 prisoners 
dur ing the d9y 3nd clenred ~11 :ts o~Jcctives 3ccorC.ing to 
plan" (Ibid , p . 206). The l?th U.S . --i rbor nc Division first 
made cont\lct wit.h the C~andos of Second Army a'houi; noon 
and by dark had 3Chieved all objcctiVPS . In the afternoon 
the 17th also linked ur with t:.c 6th 3ritish Airborne ~ivision, 
who had taken all i ts objectives b;;r .i330 hour s and had made con
tect et 1530 hours with t he 15th ScotLish Division of 12 Corps , 
Second Army (Brereton , .£:E, cit , p. 406) . Hccco eleNents of 
the Scots were far nhend of tho no in lend forc es in re sching 
the Cansdion lines , however, as it \V'JS not until OL!-30 hours 
on D plus l th::i t an arnour od col urm of lho 15t h Scottish 
Division errived and it was OPOO hours bt.for"' the i!lfP.ntry 
ma r ched i n to consolidate tte junctiun of f orces ( ..... :J., 1 
Cdn Isra Sn, 25 M3.r 45) . Later tho S~ot3 passe~ throuJh the 
lines of 11C11 CO'"lp::my and 1>r oceedcd n :::-thw3rd alon 0 the no.in 
r oad (Ibid , Appx "J"" ) . St~ge one !1avin· been successfully 
co-.apletsd , ef:orts nm"' \':cru dire ct rd tow'l ds ext'3nsion of 
the brid: !.ced • 

• . . the 6th Airborne Di vi5iOn co·'l!'lenced a s-r:.rt 
~dvance eastwrird with t!::e 1.5tb Division, ;-•hile the 
l']t: _\irborne Division, aft er linkin~ · .. 1ii:h -r.be 

main forcns of Ninth .A.rrw, followed suit . 

( :::!:isenho\'ler , E_r. cir., pp 100- 1) 

45 . Enemy shelling sJockcnea off consider ably durin~ 
tl~e St::1cond night and by d ~wn on 26 Mi:Jrch 1 Cdn Pnrg Bn was 
3b l 0 t o det a il squsds t o swoep th~ D.Z . f or unit equipment 
Find casualties . At 1000 hours that mJrning orders c;ime for 
the Canadians to move south-e~st 3 lon~ the roadside and t hen 
skirt the e3stern edge of the woods to reach the Srigade 
assembly a r ea (193463) . Ren~inin g there nbout three hours , 
the unit at 1500 hours bosen a long trel-: across open country 
to th 0 e3st follO'Ving mino1· r oads \lith frequent c!:anges ot 
direotion . After crcssing the r ailway line bet veen l':esel 'lnd 

-------------------------------------- ------------------------
~ The initiels and unit of Capt Boss are no~ av3ilable but 

no R. C .A. officer of th3t nmi1e ,·os in No:rth- ·es't =urope 
at thnt. ti~e . It i s presuned he was an officer of the 
Roy~l Artillery whose guns vcre in close sup~ort . 
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E3Q:linkoln , the Battalion paused ~or a ce9l in e clunp of 
v1oods ( 226453) and then crossed the unncr Issel before finding 
s~elter for the night in b9rns . end houses ( 2504 73) C ' .D. , 
1 Ccn PDra Bn, 26 Mar 45} . 

46 . Although r eveille was :it 0530 the next morning , 
there \'las no time for breekfost before th<.! adv9nce continued . 
Traversing open count rv until crossing the Issel ag3in 
further east, the Battalion then w3s 3ble to 3d'v'Jnce in the 
~rotectlon afforded by stretches of coniferous trees . The 
C13nad ians encountered no ·r~si st<rnce until 094 5 hours , when 
fire came from nea r by woods (304471 , sheet 36) . The Morta r 
and V lckers Fle r.oons imoedi~ tGly w1:;nt into oction , 13ided by 
artillery fire brought to bo~r upon the eneny . A sauadron of 
tanks "'lnd ar1-:-iour ed cars nrrivod at 1100 hours to 'JSSist in 
brin.ising a bout the swift. collapse of Gorrnnn opposj ti on . The 
Battslion took 18 pr isoners and bv 1315 hours h!d reqcted its 
objective (31511.78) , whereupon conpani&s took un d::fensive 
positions ~na re~3inod st~tic until morning (Ibid , 21 ~~r 45l 
Other ai rborne units h9d met with similar success in their 
adv'3nc..:.s . 

North of the Lippe Rive~ the ~irborne divisions 
made considerablo oro-rcss, and ene~y r esist3nce 
on their front was progre!'>sively ·•cakenii:.'? : to edd 
to t!le "'eight of the:ir thrust 'ln armoured brigade 
pass~d through thG airborne s ctor a t midnight 
on 27 M'.3 r ch . 

(Montgomery, 2£ cit, p. 207) 

47 . Resuming its advonc .;; '1t 0800 hours 2"' fl.hr 45 , 
1 can raro Bn passed north of the Wescl ForEst and of the 
v i llage of Erle (4050) , thence along 9 moin rosd leading 
erJstw3rd . No enemy resistance was encountered until just 
br-yond Rhadc ( 4455 o;) vrh1:.1re oirbursts were fired overhe9d 
froc enemy anti - aircraft guns locsted in ths ¥oocs 9head 
{L82509) . That evening 11.A" and 11C11 Compsnies successfully 
a~t~cked and destroyed these A.A. guns and the Eat~~lion was 
~bl~ to proceed to tnr villsge of L-mnbeck (4951, shest p.l , 
Centr3l Europe , 1:100 , 000) . There the cor.ipnnies took up 
defensive posi~ions on tho outskirts but · ere not ~roublod 
9g3in (W.D., 1 Cdn Par3 Bn , 28 1ar 45). 

48. For bvo nights and a d9y the Con3dians rested 
while the enecy sho'l.·md no Si GOS of activity . T:Je ···eat:icr 
on 29 Mar 45 w3s cloudv "li th c onsiderable r ain but personnel 
were made hap;"'Y with an issue of ci.:;arettoa end chocolnte 
fron the auxiliary servic es officer . This short rest in Lcmb~ck 
was ver:,r welcome after the vreC'k ' s fighting and bcf ore the 
l ong ch'3se scross Germany swung into full spPed (Ibid , 
29 M11r 45 ). With both sta~os of Opc r3L ion "V~\RSITY" successfully 
completed , the door into Gorn::my hed be< n b9ttcr0d down and the 
Allies had crossed the threshold . 

. 
THE ADVANCE TO THE ELBE 

49 . Through every Rhine bridgehead Allind forces had 
r·ured into Germany to complete the encirclement of th Rllhr . 
By 1 Apr ~5 this ~ad be~~ achieved ~nd the Arner:can !.r"".....J..SS 

ir1.r:iediatcly bcgsn operations to eli~:::ite the ene::iy forcen 
trapped within (ziscnhov·rr , £E_Cit., p . 104). Once tl:le i?.uhr 
\'f3S no longer 3 threat , the Supreme Co!'lln~nde:r saw tt.ree :nain 
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avenues by which the Allies could thrust deeper into Germ.3ny . 

(1) In the north, a route lay 3cross the North 
G&rt!lan Pl3in toward the Baltic ~~d Berli~ ... 

( 2) In centr<3l Gern9ny, 3 routa was op~n to us 
throu~h the gap in the eneoy •s line cre9ted 
by tho t rappine; of Ar!'ly Group B in th~ Ruhr .•• 

In the south, en axis of 3dv 0 ncc •·1es avail a ble 
through Nurnbers 3nd hes~nsburg, br thr Danube 
Valley into Austri3, ,.·!lere the Russi:.ns were 
already throntcnin~ Vienno .• . 

Weighing the relative s dvantages which would 
accrue fro~ an advance in str~ngth in either 
north, centre, or a oui:.h, I d '"Cidcd tLat en 
o~fens i ve :!'irst in the centr:: t•10uld prove the 
most effective . 

(Ibid , pp 105- 6 ) 

50 . This decision nccessit9ted nodification of the 
plans of Field - M<.3rshal Montgo:tery, who on 2r Har 45 h1d 
directed Se cond and Ninth Arni~s to d?ive hsrd for t he line 
of the River Elbe so os to gain quick possession of thr pl~ins 

of northern Germeny . 

This is the tine to take risks and to ~o 'fl~t out' 
for t:ie ELBE . 

If we reach the ELBE quickly, we win tho war . 

(C .- in- C. , 21 Ar:riy Grour, Oper3tion~1 
J:>irf;ctivc t: 563 dated 2P v~r 45) 

To take par t in this drive 8 Corps h3d been brought up fr om 
reserve ~nd placed on the ri ~,Lt 01 Second ArM.v· Th~ Supreme 
Cor.1!:3nder's decision , howcve~ , c3_.::...od for Nintl:.. U.S. Army 
inc l uding the 17th U.S . Airbor~e D~vi:ion to be rooovcd fro~ 
21 Army Gr our on 4 Apr 4 5 in o.rder to f or:i tht left win· of 
the Ameri can offensive , t.ius r cducin ~ tho striking power in 
the north . 

The aim of 21 Arrty Group rem3 ined to reach t.ho line 
of the Elb'"' in our s1.;ctor • . . :i0"1 tllat tbP Alli"s 
would not be so rG19tively strong in tho northern 
sector , it was to be antjcicated thst these tasks 
would take lon-ser th:Jn I h"l '· pre::viously hoped , 
and Second AI'!'ly woula reoui!"e to W'.3tch for the 
security of its sou1 herr.. flan.c I decided to estsblish 
an intennediate phase in ou= advance to the Elbe on 
the line of the Weser , Aller and Leino rivers • • . 

It had a lso been intended , prior to the change in 
the oversll Allied plan, to employ XVIII United 
States Airborne Corps on tho righ~ of 8 Corps, to 
capture Munster . This Corps, however, ceased to be 
oper ational on 30 Ma rch, and it was left to XIII 
Corps , und er Ninth ArMy , to rPduce ~~nster on 
3 April . Of the British elements in XVIII AirbornP 
Corps, 6 Airborne Division hsd p9ssed to 8 Corps 
on 29 Mn rch .. . 

(Montgomer~r , .£E. cit , pp 210- 211 ) 
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Other formations under command of 8 Corps were 1.5 (S) Inf 
Div and 11 Arma Div • 

.51 . The ne~y plan was issued to 21 Army Group on 
.5 Apr 4.5 {C. - in- 0., 21 Army Group , Directive M .567 dated 
.5 Apr 4.5)-. decond -mny now had 30 Corps on the left , 12 
Corps in the centre , and P Cor'ps on the r ight , where enemy 
resistance proved to be lightest although the Germans did a 
thorough job of demolishing bridges over a network of 
waterways . 8 Corps nevertheless iv9s able to cross the 
Dortmund -Jms canal wit.bout undue difficulty and to clear 
Osnabruck. On .5 Apr 45, the 6tt ~irborne Division captured 
Minden on the :·eser and seized· a bridgehead ovt=>r the river . 
On 7 Apr 4.5 , 8 Corps advanced north from t.he Weser and by 
10 April had established bridgeheads over the Aller . Tb.P-re 
after hard fighting took place around Uelzen , south - east of 
Hamburg , before advance elements re9ched the Elbe on 19 April , 
and several days were required to mop up the enemy . Eventually 
"By 24 April the west bank of the river had been cleared 
througt.out the Corps sector" (l .• ontgoraery , on cit, p. 212). 
rtbout the same time 12 Cor~s closed t.o the"°'"El~just south 
Of Eamburg and later 30 Corps , having r~used to take Breznen , 
crossed the Weser to ~each the Elbe estuary below Hamburg 
(Ibid , pp 212 - 213). 

52 . Advancing over 200 miles with relatively li~ht 
strength for so wide a sector, Second Arny bad thus lined 
itself up on the .3lbe in very. good time . The 17a r Diary 
of 1 Cdn Fara Bn rel3tes Many in~eresting experiences and 
incidents which occurred during this swift dash into north"'rn 
Germany . Earlier aspects in which the Canadian paratroops 
for the first t:trne rode i nto battle on tanks are described by 
Patrick Forbes in his book 6th Guards Tank Brigade {Sam~son, 
Low, Marston & Co ., Ltd.) . 

.53 · On 30 ~arch 1 Cdn Fara Bn embussed in R.~ .s. c . 

lorries 9t Lembeck and at 0915 hours moved off north'''ard to 
Coesfeld (6072 , sheet F . l , Central ~urore, 1:100 , 000) , which 
n.A.F . bombers had completely wrecked . There the Canadians 
met 'Nos 1 and 3 Souaarons of the 4th Battalion Grenadier Guards , 
6th Guards Tank Brigade , who had been delayed an hour in }etting 
througt. the .rubble in the town and by 1000 hours wer11 ":oreparina; 
to make a li~htnin~ dash to capture a vital bridge over the 
'rt.iv.er .~s at '1raven , tt.irty- five miles <'listant;' (Forbes, F . , 
6th GuaTds 'lank Bri_}ade , pp 11.4- 6). Faratroops of 11.--t·• and 
•
1B" Connanies , ·er::o order-?d to debus and cllll.b on the tanLs of 
these two squadrons, a company to each squadron . 11In both 
cases the leading troop carried no Infantry so thst their 
~uns could be firc;>d immeC:iately opposition was encountered " 
(Ibid ) . ;~t first a series of a e lays wore encountered as hoth 
sr:>uadrons 3ttem.pted· to race along windin5 roads . No . 3 on 
the left had to clear ~ooby-trapnPd trFes felled whPre the 
road crossed a SMall ran6 e of hills. Tl.en , on receiving a 
warninG fron 9 ~r~nch.~on who had ap~oint~d himself as ~uide , 

ligbtly- armourec Honey tanks had to be sent ahead to sr1oot 
up a Ei tler Jugend Barracks . The creiv of the leading on"' ·vas 
practi9ally wiped out , wh€reupon 11The paratrooners irnmPdiately 
jumped off the tanks and ~ided by thP uno:rthodox but extremely 
effective manoeuvres of trP Fr enchman , disrosed of the Li~lPr 
JU3f'nd 11 (Ibid). FollO"'in3 the:> main road rneanwhil~, 11 r-o . 1 
Squadron ;;;as-rirea on by bazookas in Bi:ler~ecke (6975) b~t 
with the Canadians act in:; as t "'rriers end the tanks 3S guns , 
the bazookamen stcod no chance" (Ibid) . It •1as now a race a~ainst 
nightfall . !30th squadrons rushede5'ilat top spef·a, 'but No . 3 
ran into another roaa b1ock at Darfelt ( 6"Pl), which with the 
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aid of the local priest they were able to pass but too late 
to proceed further that night . No 1 Squadron consequently 
raced on alone and found Altenburg (8183 , sheet F . 2) full 
of sur render signs and like a desert ed town . 

The deafening r oar of the Churchill engines 
reverber ated through the narrov~ streets and the 
only sign of life came from the groups of para 
troopers huddled together on the back of the tanks . 
As they emerged on t~e eastern side of the town 
the li6ht was fading , but they could just pick out 
the chimneys of Graven (90P8) five miles away i n 
the valley below. 

There vros a ste~p tarmac road leading down into 
the valley, and t he tanks rushed hell for leather 
dovm it . As the leading troop was reaching the 
bottora , someone suddenly noticed a long column of 
enemy lorries fleeing for all they were worth along 
a r oad leading away to the north . In a flash the 
turrets of the whole Squadron revolved round to the 
l eft and Besa fire streamed into the r etreating 
Germans . But t:.ere was no t~e to stop . The tanks 
sped on through one village , then a~other~ dealing 
on the way with an enemy staff car , fleeing 
bicyclists, and many other targets which the gunners 
could not resist . They never slowed down until 
they had reached the suburbs of Graven, 500 yards 
froo the bridge , ~here the paratroopers jtamped off 
to rush forward and take it . In less than ten 
minutes it was in their hands - or so ttey thought -
because only one bridge was marked on the map . 
But the r e were in actual fact two, and the one they 
had taken l ed to an island in the middle of th~ 
Ems . Twenty minutes la~er , there 1 ~s a blinding 
flash f ollo:··ed by a l oud explosion and the real 
bridge , 300 yards upstrea:n, crashed into 'the ,.rater. 
They had bcon truly, if slizbtly prem9turely, 
April - fooled t But , to a small extent , the column 
got their own back on the ~ormans that night . For 
just after the bridge was bloun, a pasqenger train 
came steaming into Graven c~rrying German soldiers 
on leave frori the Russian front . Tne Canadians 
allowod th er. to kiss their \ti. ves and then promptly 
marched them off to spend their leave in a prisoner
of - wa r cage . No one got much sleep that ni~t 
because at about 3 o?clock in the mornin~ thA Germans 
blew up a huge amr:iunition dump on the othe r side 
of the river , and the firPs and explosions did not 
die down for ".!l.any hours . 

This map error was most unfortunate as the second bridge 
could have been taken with little trouble , but in cApturing 
the tO\·m "A" Company did gr eat execution . Canadian losses 
dur ing the day included Capt McGowan killed in action and 
five other ranks wounded ; at ni~ht , however, heavy enemy s hell
ing brought further casualties \ W .D ., 1 Cdn Para Bn , 30 Mar 
45). . 

54 . Rain r eturned the next day and the morning was 
spent impatiently \.,·siting for a Baile~· Bridge to be built 
across the Ems River . During the afternoon 1 Cdn Para Bn , 
together again, cr ossed on foot and passed througn 8 and 9 
Pare Bns to halt on the west bank of the Dortmund- Ems Canal 
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(977909). Once more he3vy enemy shelling caused several 
c:1su9lties during the niG}lt (Ibid, ~l t"9r 45) . 

55. In teaming rain tllo next morning th..: Battalion 
cross ed the canal on a blown bridge p~ssable only on foot , 
and with "C" Co~pany loading proccPded to attack L3dbor gen 
( 0093) . The village was dof2ndod by one 40- mm and two 22- mm 
A.A. guns supported by a platoon of infantry, ~ost of whom 
were killed . Several Bn H. 0, . off ice rs "Iho had 11C!lrri rd 
hay- boxes or coropo food 11 across the c1nal lat :r arri vc-d at 
Ladbergen "in an Exhausted condition , only to find the troops 
eating fried chicken , eggs , vegetables gnd various presnrved 
fruits 11 (~, 1 Apr 45) . The Battalion restcld there over 
36 hours whilo enemy H .r: . gt Ibur3 ( 219 5) less t~en 12 "'1iles 
e.:sst r emained blissfully unow3re tt~ irvaders were t1ven across 
the Dortmund-~s Canal, for ~ GJ.rm9n drspatch rid er certured 
2 April bore 9 riessage to the local cO!Ill!lander at Lndbi'.ir';en 
informing him not to e xpect further r einforcements (Ibid , 
2 Apr 4.5} . 

56. Taking t o the r oad again on 3 Apr 45 3nd preceded 
by 8 and 9 Pars Bns, the Canadians drov~ in lorries 40 miles 
to \'lissingen (3207 , sheet N. 2) . Rain poured down but th~ 
enemy showed no signs of opposition . 3arly the n r:A.-t morning , 
however, the Battalion transport officer wes ambushed v1hile 
retracing par t of the route and his driver W9S killed . Many 
such pockets of resistance bed to be left for othors to mop 
up and prisoners usually had ~o be p~ssEd beck without in
terrogation due to leek of time_. 2 F,ra Bn rid in: on tanks 
l ed the way via Lubbecke (6012, sheet N. 3), causing grPat 
havoc until finally becoming pinn~d down on the outskirts of 
Minden (8010). It was decided to attack after d9rk . 

Th6 Bn entered MINDEN t POlO) at 2345 hrs, and afte r 
a long Wait it W9S f Ound by a SCOUtin~ party to re 
e:npty . The Brr took ov"r th-: tQyTn , and all was 
fin9lly reported clear at 0230 hrs, .5 Anr A5, tln 
H.Q. set up in the Victoria Hotel , the best in town, 
and lived in grand style for the rost of the nlght. 
A peculiar feature of the d.3y was that r~TIIDEN v1as 
an objective of a unit of tD~ 9th Americ3n ArMy, 
on our right . But our .3de Comd, Brig Hill , D.S.0. , 
M.C. pushed on, and took it b~fore they had a chance 
to do anything about it . The Americans had l3id on 
3.50 Fortresses to bomb ~·rNDEN if it hadn 1t surrendared 
by 2000 hrs , but they called it ell off i'then they 
found our t ps in the t ovm . 

(Ibid , 4 Apr 45 , Note that i~cidents 
refer mainly tc 5 Apr 45) 

The Americans took over Minden in the morning and l Cdn Pare 
Bn moved to Kutenhausen (7915), which was occupied after a 
sharp skirmish. Billetted in houses there , personnel wore 
issued with thsir l arge packs in anticipation of s~veral 
dsys' rest (Ibid, .5 Apr 45) . Louevar, this r '" spite lastPd 
only one day, during which 3 officers and 100 o~her ranks 
arrived,as much- needed reinforcements from England (Ibid, 
6 Apr 45). . 

57 . On 7 April the unit marched across tno Weser to 
Lahde ( 8.520) , where "A" and ''13" Companies climbed aboard the 
tanks of their old friends 4 Bn Gren Gds , while the renainder 
of the Battalion ' s fighting troops continued on foot . Tho 
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enemy offered no r esistance that d~y but it w1s well after 
derk before resting places were r eeched at Wolpin~hauscn 
(0225) and Altenhagen (0827) (Ibid, 7 Apr 45) . The next day 
"C 11 Conpany together with the Vickers gnd !iortars replaced 
"A 11 snd 1tB 11 Companies on the tAnks 9nd No 1 Squadron carry-
ing the Canadians captured \iunsdorf ( 1427, sheGt N. 4). There 
upon the Reconnaissnnce Regi.mrnt of 6th Gu3rds Ten.k Brig~de 
went 3bout t"TO miles ahe:1d of the tanks to take intact a 
bridge over a mlnor tributary of the Leino which flowed down 
to H~nover , which an .American armoured division was 3ttempt
ing to encircle . Aft~r S6izing 'this bridge et Luthe (1P27) 
the al"I!:.oured c3rs found themselves cut off bv s Gr-rm.an 
tank or two, an S.P. gun , and supportinc; infantry which had 
been overlooked . Help was ure;cntly required . 

No . 1 Squ9dron immediately went into the a'ttack 
with the C9nadians . Cne o~ tLe Can~dian sergeants 
w9s overhe3rd givin~ out his orders: ' I ~uess we 
gott'l get this bridge end if We hit anything , 
don't you guys sit around . Let's go .' They 
certainly did not sit nrourid ~nd the Germans re 
luctantly retr"'atcd. In so doing, however , they 
overran the armoured c9rs and t h6 occupants had to 
hide in the woods until the tanks arrivvd . F.spoily 
no livc.s wer e lost as the result of the incident , 
but it was e perfect exampl e of how the Gr-- rmans usad 
a couple of tanks and a few Infantry t o slow down for 
a short time thJ adv3nce scross Germany . 

(Forbes , op cit) 

Further opposition was encountered at Ricklingen (2027) when 
"A 11 Company in leading tee attack on 9 bridge 9cross the 
Leinc (201270) met firu from mach~~e guns and a Ferdinand S .P . 
gun . Four C'3sualtios resultc:d but tho objectiv" \''9S t'?ken 
intact . 

The bridge was found to be prepar~d for demolition , 
but R.E.ts cut the explosives away snd re~der - a 

the bridge safe . Americgn ~roops of the i~inth) 

Aroy took over jus"t b:?fore dJrk, and the ~n .:noved 
back to billeting ar~a in Luthe . 

( W.D . , 1 Cdn Fars on, 8 Apr 45) 

58 . This day of intenso activity i:ras f 0110-~ed by 
one of res't in Luthe, 3ftar whlct 1 Cdn Fara Bn sdvJnced 
northward by lorry t o recross the Lcina at Neustadt (1735) and 
then marched east from Metel (2340) to Brelingen (3241 ) . 
A stay of 3~ days in billets tr.ere ollowcd time for b.:ith 
parades and cl:urch servic s , 9lthougb the Battalion vras kept 
busy Vii th petty troubles of tnc l ocel populace unt.il ~'ili tary 
Government officials arrived (Ibid, 9-13 Apr 45) . On 14 April 
the unit marched to the suburbs of Celle (5548) , where several 
suspscted "werewolves" ·wore c ptured . The next day a long 
advance by lorry wes intended but s halt for the nig.."1t had to 
be made at Eschode (6962} . The 6th Airlanding 3ri~9de had 
r.iet heavy fighting 3round Uelzcn ( 90°9, sl:eet ~: . .5 J which 
prevented the Canadians from occupying their design3ted ar ea 
to the south- east . A Germsn 8ircr8ft aiding this delaying 
action dropped a bomb on 11B11 Company, kill ing two and vound 
in~ two . On 16 April tL~ Battalion could adv3nce only as 
far as Nettclkamp (9179) 1 which 6 Airldg Bde had just left 
(Ibid , l4- 16 Apr 45). 
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59 . Reveille on 17 April ·ns at 0200 hours for !l 

night adv3nce accompsnied for the first time by a ~obile 
r adar section whose function was to locate tonks , ~uns , 

~ort3rs, etc . Pausing br iefly about four miles e9st of Uelzen 
at Eanstcdt II (97ee), the Battalion wss joined at 0700 hours 
by ~9nks and embussed ~o move on Retzlingen (9790) . 

9 Bn wss a lready in the town ~nd h9ving some 
t r ouble . The enemy withdrew, h3ving suffered some 
casualties, and our Bn nounted an att~ck on 
RIESTEDT (9593) , t o which the cnomy hed withdrawn . 
The Bn att acked , dismount ed over opon gr ound with 
tanks and artillery giving fire suppor t . As the 
Bn moved forward the t~nks moved with them, and the 
enemy l eft behind in REISTEDT three S .P . guns and 
a numbe r of de~d soldiers . REISTZDT w~s taken by 
1330 hr s . The Bn du~ in and plnced anti- ta!lk ~uns , 
expecting a counter stt"ck with or:iour . This 
failed to materialize . 

(Ibid, 17 Apr 45) 

Exchanges of shelling and ,ortar fire occupied tte balance 
of that day and the next , with occ~sion3l skirmishing by 
patrols . Th~ Bsttalion took 117 prisoners in a period of 
24 hours . ''During the ni~t , Cspt Clsncy , who hsd been 
taken prisoner on 24 tfar on the D. Z . , turned up having escaped 
f r om a marching column of - .ws . He took command of "A" 
Coy " (Ibid , 18 Apr 45). Soon all enemy activity ceas€d end 
the Batt alion marched back to IJanstedt II for a bri ef sLay 
(Ibid , 19- 20 Apr 45) . 

60. On 21 Apr 45 , l Cdn Fora Bn novcd north-west by 
lorry via Uelzen to billets in o r ·-st locst ion south of 
Lun~bur3 at Kolkhagcn ( 7710) , r emaining there approximately 
nine days . This r€lief f r om activL fi~ting permitted the 
3rigade Co!"'lIDander gnd Batt alion C. C. to inspect th~ unit , 
the '.C . to bring p~rsonnel up to d3te with V9Ccina~ions and 
inoculations , the padres to conduct services , ~nd the 
Y .~'. C . A. to sho ' films . While tte riflG cor--ranies undertook 
drill and ~ . T . witt games, the Mortar and Vickers Platoons 
entered a Brigade competitive ahoot (Ibid , 21- 29 Apr 45) . 

61 . At this sta e British !3nd A.'Tlerican forces wer e 
closing in along almost -be entire length of l:he Elbe , '''hich 
after the Rhine is considered to be the most important river 
in Germany . 

On tb e front of Second Army it w3s about 300- 400 
yar ds wide , with dykes similar in construction 
and appear ence to those which existed in t he Rhine 
va lley . Ther e was a numbe r of ferr i e s in the area , 

· but only one bridgo - a railway bridge at Lauenourg -
and this had been a ~ stroycd by th enemy . 

o·ont3omery , ~ cit' p . 217) 

The Gernan Army was in too great a state of disintegrstion , 
havever , to take proper advantstiC of this natural barrier , 
and the Allies were able to cross •·1i thout the cxtcnsi ve pre 
par ations vlhich the Rhim~ had der.i~nded . 
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'i'F7. ADVANCE TO TEE BALTIC 

62 . On 25 Apr 45 the Allies achieved the object 
of their major thrust into the centre of Germany wb.en the 
Americans met the Russians south- east of Berlin near Torgau 
thus splitting the enemy in two . ' 

Although it was not conceivable that resistance 
could long be meinteinod in the North German Plain , 
it was possible that some withdrawal might be 
attempted into Denmark and Norway with a vi ew to 
make a l ast stand in those countrles , while ?Fortress 
Holland ' .would also continue to hold out behind 
the water ba!'riers , The prevention of such a with
drawal, by means of a rapid Allied advance to 
the Baltic, thus becem~ the primary object of our 
operations in the northern sector . 

(Eisenhower, op cit, ~ . 113) 

The re:ison for the extreme haste with ·1!:..ich this !""snoeuvre 
was conducted, obviously to the grea't s'Urprise of the Russians , 
has been explained by General :JisenhoHer . 

Rumors of an imrendin~ local capitulation in the 
nor~h also reached the Allies in mid - April . Field 
Marshal Busch , coTllillanding the Hamburg ar ea , was stated 
to be anti- Nazi and willing to surrender, but unable 
to do so until the Western Allies reached the Baltic 
and cut him off from tho possibility of the arrival 
of die- hard S .S . format ions from central Germany . 
General Lindemann , the co'.!llTlander in Denmarl~ , was 
a lso under stood to be ready to yield at the s9me 
time as Busch , 3nd on 30 April an emiss9ry appeared 
in Stockholm to confinn thls . It was urged that 
the British Army should make all sperd to reach the 
Baltic before the Russians did so, for the Germans 
would under no circumstances surrender to the Red 
Ar::ny . 

(Ibid , p. 118 ) 

To aid 21 Army Group in perf onning this tas. ~ , right flank 
protection was pr ovided by placing under commend XVIII U.S. 
Air borne Corps consisting of 8 U.S. Inf D ... v, 7 U.S. Armd Div , 
and 82 U.S. Airborne Div . Orders issued 22 Anr 45 called 
for 8 Corps to ass9ult across the Elbe in the ar ea o~ Leuen
burg (8734 sheet L.5) in order to establish a bridgehead then 
to thrust northward to capture Lub eck (9490 , sheet K. 5) . 
XVIII Airborne Corps was to create a sAcond bridgehead to the 
right and from it s ecure the east flank north of the Elbe on 
the general line Darchau (1121 , sheet M. 5) - Schwerin (4365, 
sheet L. 6) - Wismar (459.5, sheet K. 6) . The 6th British Air
borne Division would remain with 9 Corps until the bridgehead 
was formed, then be transferred to XVIII Corps . This ch:;ingf:'\ 
over ''las effected at 1.500 l:rs 1 May 45 (t ontgornery , £E. cit, pp 
216-18) . Anticipating that contact would be made very shortly 
\''ith tbe Russians , Field- Marshal ~ ... ont:;omery directPd that , 

To avoid confusion, 9nd to prevent expansion into 
3reas occuricd by thr Red Army, our troops ··rj_ll 
halt as and ·where the• neet Russian forces . The 
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local commander will decide what adjustments a re 
then necessa ry in order to de3l with any remaining 
enemy opposition . 

When a ll hostilities have ceased in an area , troops 
will be disposed in accordance witb mili tary 
requirements , regardless of ultimate zone 
boundaries .. . 

(C . - in- C. 21 Army Group Directive M. 574 
dated 22 Apr 45) 

63 . On 29 April, t he 15th Scottish Division in 
amphibious craft l od the assault of 8 Corps across the Elbe . 
1 Cdn Fara 3n 6id not cross thst day but mar ched as far es 
Holzen (9020, sheet M. ,5) . The initial bridgehead was there
fore well secured and the Americans were f or. ing their s when 
the Canadians crossed at 1635 hrs 30 Apr 45 just west of 
Lauenbur g ( 8734 , sheet L . 5) . Adv~ncing eastward with out re
sistance , the Battalion suffered no casualties in seizing its 
objective , an important road and rail crCBsing near Boisenber g 
(013356) . Civilians appeared eager to co- operate hv Te
porting several suspect~d Gest9po "":gents ('' .D., i ·cdn P1r a 
Sn , 29 - 30 Apr 45) . That night she.ils fell en "C" Company ' s 
positions, presumably fired by Americsn artillery from 
the west bank of the Elbe in support of the enlar3ement 
of their bridgehead . 

No casualties were caused , though it wss 8 matter 
of hours before c on tact w3s made wi tb Americans 
respon~ible for shelling. It caused a great deal 
of concern to "0 '' Coy si!lCG there was an amn 
t r ain on the r ailroad which wss in their are:3 . 

( I bi a , 1 ~,a y 4 5 ) 

Contact with the .Amer icans on the left ·"3s made at 1000 
hours , 1 Mav, and active patrolling continued to net numbers 
of prisoners . 

64 . 2 Hay 45 has been aptly described by the unit 
diari st as "a history-making day" . It began with the 
arrival of tanks of the Scots Groys to lift "B" Company end 
of R.A .S.C . troop carryln~ vEJhicles for "A" a.nd 110 11 Companies. 
The Bat talion embussed et 0500 hrs, intendin~ to reach 
Wittenberg ( 215l) at noon but arriviLg there et 0920 hrs due 
to lack of opposition . 

Brig Hill decided to nush on as far as was 
possible , since it appeared that resistance was 
fast crumbling . 

A r efuelling step would be 'ltlade at Lutze\" ( 2867) .• • 
where tanks would be filled With all the reserve 
petrol the T . C. Vs vrere carrying . In s •vood at 
Lutzow just before the refueling point , we came 
across a German wor kshop detachment, number ing 
some 3 , 000 t r oops , who ha d had orders to surrender . 
The confusion was indescribable in that wood . 
German civilian women , men, end c!". ildren ¥'ere there 
with the troops , and who"l. the troops were lined up 
three deep on the road, many had their •>1ives and 
children with them, to accO"'lpany them on the trek 
back to P .W. cage . This was because t~c rumour 
·1as r ipe that the Russian Army w::is only nine miles 
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away. The civilians and soldiers were terrified 
of the Russians, and wont ed only to be taken by us . 

After r efuelling the ton .... s we moved off again at 
top speed . All r~sist3nce had coll~psed , bec~use 

the Germans w~nted us to ~o as fer as possible . 
They reasoned that the more t_rritory ¥e occupied , 
tho l oss the Russians could occupy . Thous3nds of 
Germen troops lined the ro9ds and cro "ded i;ho 
villages , some even crteering us on, though most 
were a despondent- looki ng mob . 

On r eaching Wism~r (459.::>, sheet K.6) "B" Coy V13S 

sent strsight through t l ~ovm to take up 
positions beyond the rqilw~y and ~st~ide a main 
road leading into tom from the north . "C" Coy was 
sent to th E east edge of the town t o cover Qrid cs 
and tha road leading in from the e3st . "A" Coy 
was held in reserve in tho flrea of the r~arket Place, 
near Bn H . 1, ., which i·1as set up in FRUNDT ' s Hotel 
on. ABC Strasse . All posns were reported coverf' d . .. 
and the sil;uation w3s well under control. All 
afternoon and all throu 7 h tho ni~ht German refugees 
and soldiers came throu~h our lines bv the 
thousands . .. On tte ni1ht of 2 May, 3 Russian 
Officer arrived in a jGep , with his driver . It 
was quite unofficial, since he had no idea we were 
in 'lismar until he c:u:ie to our barrier. lie h11d 
come far in advance of his o'"fi columns , !:Ind vr'ls 
quite put out to find us sitting on ~~at was the 
Russians' ultimate objective . 

(Ibid, 2 May 4)) 

6). Traffic congestion constituted a m3jor problem 
and all r efugees had to be ordered into the fields while 
G&rme n prisoners were sent to the r eA r end hundreds or 
r el eas6d Allied prisoners- of- war were direct~d to the air-
port of Luncburg where a ferry serviCL was already in operation . 
Rola ti ons with the Russians wero r.iost cordial; the unit vrar 
Diary r e cords many examnlcs of friendship and none of friction . 

There wgs considernblc vis:!:•·in.; beins done between 
officers of t .• e Bn and Russ ion off ice rs . It 
turned out that the Bn had sovcr9l excellent 
Russian speakers, one of ,.,horn was otteched per
manently to Gvn~ral Bols' staff for ttv 'cigh 
lc:.vel' •mrk . The General W.::lS very pleased with 
his vork . 

hfo j Hilborn acted 3s chi "f li ~ison officer between 
the Bn and the Russians, and vras win-a 9nd d incd 
by them at ~roat l enzth . Ho brought in several 
distin3uished visitors, who prov9d to be +~e ~ost 
persistent am thirsty drinkers 11e had ever net ... 

The. first contact was mode oetween 11C11 Coy and the 
Russian Scout Officer on the night of 2/3 Ha-- , 
but the first contact with nUI:lbers of troops W9S 
by "B 11 Coy to the North of \/ism3r , with Lt F ,r;.. 
Insole doing the handshsking and Vodka - drinking on 
behalf of the Battalion . 

(Ibid , 3 May 45) 
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66 . Once the junction h~d been er fected quite 
obviously the end of the war was in sight. On the sgme 
day that \Hsmar was occupied lubock fell and Pamburg C'lpi t 
ulated . The en~my were abandonins the struggls in It=ly , in 
Southern rermany and Austri9, and tjffective 0800 hrs 5 iiay 45 
all Germans opposing 21 Ar my Group surr endered unconditionally . 
On 7 Mey General Jodl signed the act of surrender on behalf 
of the Gl3rman High Command and co· .plcte c:lpitulation W:lS 
ratified in Berlin on 9 t~3y 4.5. 

67 . V.Z. c lebr3tions for 1 Cdn ra r <l Jil included 
joint festivities with the Hussisns end with Jritish comrridcs 
in- :lrms . On 11 Mey the G. O.C . 6 Airborne Div reviewed 3 I-ara 
Bel. including 1 Cdn I'ar9 Bn , thG G~TI"1 n people turni!lv out 
·•en masse to watch docilely buT. sull.::nly" (Ibid, 11 Ma7 45) . 
Two days later s me~orial and thanks~iving service ''!35 h0ld 
in the Nikolaikirche in Wisn9r. After active opGretions 
ceased it was essential to keep the troops busy 3nd contented 
by providing a V9rietv of entertairunrnt to co~pens~tc for 
"non fraterni z3tion 11 • 

The problem of re cre~tion w9s partly solved by 
the Y. H. C .A., which did inv<JlU?ble work in 
providing equip ent for sof~ball , footb~ll , ru~ny 

and other gam.E..s . :!:very d3.f t~ose ·1. o "ished could 
either go ssiling in th~ luxury boats on the 
Harbor , or go on a swimrnin~ party, for which 
recreation9l tr:;nsport vros provided. 

(Ibid , 6 t~ay ~.5) 

It wss only a m3tter of a very few d ays, however , before 
the Battalion was ordered back to England , person~el emplan
ing at Luneburg and arrivins at thair old bsrr3cks in 
Bulford in two parties on 20 May an.cl 2J tuny 45 (Ibid , 20- 21 
May 45) . This was the third and finJl return o~ ~b~ 1st 
Canadian Par achute Battalion from Europc~n battlefields . 

REPATRIATION AND ~:3nft2ID'~ 

68 . With 9 magnificent r ecord of t·wo par'!chute 
descents into major bottles snd ~ tot~l of rrsctically seven 
months intensive front - line fighting, 1 Cdn F3ra Bn on lts 
r eturn to England r'1Cf' i ved bi~h \•·ords of praise fro~ .British , 
American, and Conad1nn military lcad~rs. BTi~sdier Js~~s 

Hill , CQl.;llnanding thE- 3rd Parac'iui..c Bri~ad G , wrote to Lt - Col 
G .F. il:sdie: 

I shall f or 6Vur remember , witi: g:!.'eot pride , th3t 
I had tte honour to h~ve under ny co '..!::I.sod , both 
in and out of battle , a Canadisn Battalion which is 
r ogard r;d by all of' us as , 3s fine a fi~hting unit 
as has ever l •ft thcs~ shor s . 

( I~id , June 194.5 , Ap,..x 3: Ii.ill to Eadie , 
7- un 4.5) 

The Battalion hnd benn the first Canadian unit t o touch do·m 
in Mormand7, one of tre f ..1..rs t to cross th" R:hine , a~d the 
first to linL hands with the Russians on tte nhorrs o~ the 
Baltic . Now it gained tho privilege of being the first 
Canadian Army unit to be r epatrlatr.d . 
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69 . On 27 £1Iay 4.5 ell r3111~s were r C'lllcd to Bulf ord 
f r om nine d3ys' pri vile.;~~ lo·. va , which· they h::id begun but 
thre..:: d:iys before , :ind ,,rcre ordered to pre pore for return 
to Can~da . Go 31 Mqy the first dr~ft left for 3 Cnn1dion 
fl t p3triation Dc~ot at Cov~, Honnshirc , t hus onding 3lnost 
tvo years association witr_ tL &th British Airborne Division . 
Maj - Gon Bols, 3rig Rill, and m~ny manbcrs of the divisional 
and brL3:Jdc s"taff ''ere at hand to ~i,.·c tl e C:Jn3d..:.sns a rDyial 
send-off . Bulford siding ··as decor a· d with fl3 ~s and 
bl:llting, including 3 large p3r~chutc badge and gold nsple 
le3f, 9nd as the t-r3 ~!l pulled ...... ,av 9 b .nd plsycd 11Auld L9ng 5, ne" 
(Ibid , 31 th:q 45) . A fortni ~ t 1 at er 1 can P"ira 3n embarkE.d 
on the IlE de Fr~nc , which s~il a 15 June 3nd docked ~t 
fl9l~f3x 21 Jun 4.5 . :1.:;d by Lt -Co~ G.F. ~3dio , the 3~tt3lion 
paraded that 9f~ernoon tnrou~h th ~trcctS o: fioli! ?X with 
the se.lutc takon by ~!aj -Gen _\ .E . ;nl furd , C. B.:: ., r· .1,. . , E .D. 
(Adjutant - G"" neral) . This w!ls the prelud to ' frlcome 
Eomc 11 r accptions 3cross C"'in ... d1 as drafts d~srcrs f' to their 
Military Distric"ts and officers and ncn rr13.ctsd home . 

' 70 . Following 30 d9ys' dis mb~rkation lenve , a ll 
r onks re~ssembled at NiagarJ-on-th~ -L~kc . Th Bsttalion 
did not form p9rt of the Canadi3n Arr:.y Pacific Force nor was 
it ass igned a specific t~sk f or the futuro . With the end of 
the J'Jponcse War in August 1945 , the refore, its po:r:sonr i;.. l 
werv made avail9ble for disch:lrg • By G~neral vr d\:r lf 
dated 17 Jan 46 , the 1st C~nJdi9n PJrachutc Bat·~lion , 

Cenadi~n Infantry Corps , w3s disbnndbd effectivo 30 Sep 45 . 

CASUAlTIES AND D'~~COf,ATIONS 

71. Report No . 139 , ..QE cit tabuf_ates tho fol l ovring. 
battlo casualties incurred by 1 Cdn Ta ra Dn in Franc~ during 
its first period of action , 6 Jun - G Sep 44 : 

Off r s O.Rs . 

1 illed and Died of Wounds 5 * 66 
16 lr4 Wounded 

Us sing 10 
P:J. --2. _.:J. 

Totals 24 343 

The followin~ statis~ics compil d by Canadian Military 
Headauarters indicate the total casual~ies of l Cdn rara 
Bn fol~ tt.e \/hole ot its servic E' in "the War of 19 39 - 4 5 : 

Kill ed 
Died o~ 
Wounded 
p . \I. 
· 1ounded 

Off rs v . :ls . 

8 K P6 
''ounds 26 

19 267 
" 3 78 

F . ~1 . 1 4 

Tota l o 31 461 

(li. ~ . S . 5393 - 31: Tel ~ . d. rdO , Canmilitry 
to D.H.S. , 26 ~eb 47) 

---------------------------------------------------- ----
This fi~ure does not include non/Capt Geo A, Harris , 
Canadi3~ Chaplain Service, who was Y.ill .,d in action 
while serving with the Battalion in 1''rance on 7 Jun 44 . 
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72 . Com~arison of thesa fijurPS sug~ests ~h9~ the 
unit ' s h~aviest fight~n~ took place in France . 'l'P ' Battslion 
was in action there for a period twice as long as in Germ.any , 
and its battle c~sualties on D-Day in Normandy werF more th9n 
double those on D- Day of th~ R!1inc crossin1 (cf r.aras 5 and 40 
above) . In the desc~nt of 24 i\ar 4.5 , howevt-1, thr paratroops 
were able to a ~ply a ;ainst a '"r>akened .: nemy the full effects 
of further trainin.~ and extensive co~bat cxp~rience . For 
gallantr y durin:; that; en-::;a3emant Company Ser3eant - : ·a j or G. ·.1 . 
Green, ~ .t: . , received i.he Distin3uishf'd Conduct i'c dal and 
Military Medal s werG 8'Jara-a to Sgt _.\.urclle Bray 9nd rte 
J . 0 . Quigley . * It is fitting that t~is r eport should conclude 
vii tl: tho ci ta ti on accompanyin.; an B''ierd of the Zm.pirc ' s hi.1h.est 
decoration for valour . 

A,rard of 
Tli: VTCTC,i,IA CROSS 

to 

B.39039 Corporal Frederick Geor3e Tophan 
1st Canadian Farschute 3attalion 

On 24th tiarch , 1945 , Corporal Topham, 9 medical o::-df'.riy, . 
parachuted ·~th his Battalion onto a strongly d~f- ,aea 3rea 
east of the Rhine. At about 1100 hours , whilst treating 
casualties sustained in the drop , a cry for h~ln cane from a 
wounded man in th~ open . Two !11 ... dical orderlies fror.: a 
Field _.\mbulance 1v~nt out to this ri-9n in succcssiJn but both 
Here killed .as th "'Y knsJ.t beside thP casual"ty. ··1ithout 
hesitation and on his owe initiati\e Corporal Topham · 1ent 
forward through intense firP- to r• .rlscC' tL.r:i orderlies 1.yho had 
been killed before his ey es . Ash~ worked on the wounded man , 
he was himsel f shot throuyi thE nosf' . In spite of severe 
bleeding and intense pain he n'=vcr faltPr ed in l.is task . 
Raving c~mpleted innediate ~irst aid, b~ carried the wounded 
man steadily and sl0\'1ly back thr"ug. continuous 1'.:.rs to the 
shelter of th ~ uoods . Durin3 th- ne:xt V'!O hours Corporal 
Topham r~fused al l offe rs of medical help for his own v10una . 
lie worked most devot edly throu~tout this p~riod to hrin ~ in 
wounded , showin~ complete disrcg9rd for the hc3VJ anc1 ac"ur3t<> 
enemy fire . It W9S only vhen all casualti&s had be~n cleared 
t!:~t he consented to his 0'/Il · ound b12i.n i; treated. Eis imr:ii::diai:e 
evacuation was ordered , 'tlut he int: :rc1~ded so ~3rnestly on his 
own behalf tt_at l:.~ was ev'"'ntually 3llo•·red to retPrn to duty . 
On his ·11ay back to his company he came across a c1rriPr , which 
had received a direct hit . Eneny mortar bonbs worr still 
droppin~ around , the c3rri~r itself w3s burning fi~rcely and 
its cr·m mortar am.11unition ·1as e:v.:plodin'.::; , an sxperi"ncec officer 
on tLe spot had ··rarned 311 net: to a"M'Oach th~ carrier . Cornoral 
':'C!pham, ho• mv~r, ir.:ll~diatr 1 v "tent out alonr in spite of the 
blasting ammunition and sne~y fir~ , ~nd rescuP.d th~ three 
occupants of the carrier. He brought these m~n 1;ack ac r oss the 
oren and, although on'"' died '3lmost immr:-diatrly ai't.,.rwards , he 
arran3cd for thr-- PVacuation uf t. · ot~,..r t:'rc , who undoubtedly 
owe tteir lives to hio . ':'t.is non- cor:Missioncd officer sh0'·1ed 
sustain~d ~allantry of thr. highest ora~r , for six hours, most 
of th~ time ~n ~reat pain . ~e pPrfornto s series of acts of 
outstanding bravery 3nd his ma1nificent and selfless courage 
inspired.all those who witnessed ir, . 

---------------------·-----------------------·------- -- · -- --
K Appendix 110 11 to this report lists personnel of 1 Cdn 

Para Bn awarde.d d c;corations durin:; the: '.lor 1939 - 45 . 
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73 . Tt.is report has been 1:1ri tton by Caot :::-, . :3 . 
Oglesby, na=rator in the Historical Section (~rnpral Staff) , 

. Army He:dquartars . 

t/i ~7.J 
I "c: (C . P . 

Listorical 

(~ ;:_ . / . /. ~~ 
st~cc-y} ;ti_oncl , 
Dirc:ctor 
Section (G- . S . ) . 



A:;>pendix "A'' 

to Report ~o . 17 

PRINCIPAL C())..J!AlIDZRS OF AIRBORNE FORCES 

OPERATION "VA.~SITY" 

Overall airborne commander -

Lt- Gen Lewis H. Brereton, Coma First Allied Ai~borne Army . 

Airborne task force comnand er -

Maj - Gen M.B. Ridgeway, Comd XVIII U.S . Airborne Corps . 

Deputy commander air borne task force -

Maj- Gen R.N. Gale, O. B . E ., t . c . (formerly Comd 6 Airborne 
Div ) . 

Commander 17th U. S . Airborne Di v ision -

Ma j - Gen Wm .M. Miley . 

Commander 6t h Bri tish Airborne Division -

Maj - Gen E .L. Bols . 

Over all t r oop carrier co'1I!landcr -

Ma j -Gen Paul L . Williams , Comd IX Troop Carrier CO!r.!'land . 

Commander Brit i sh t r oop carri~r commitment -

Air Vice Marshal Scarlett Streetficld . 

. 
(Americsn observer s ' r eport , op cit) 



( EX'I'R~CTS FROL: ) 

OPERATION V~SITY - PLUNDER 

1 CDN PARA BN 0 • 0 . UO • I 

Appendix "B" 

to Report Ho. 17 

17 March 1945 . 

Ref tlaps : G.s .e .s . G3RAlAHY : 1/250000 Sheets 2A , 3A, K52 
1/100000 Sheets Rl , Q,l . 

INFM 

1/25000 Sheets 4204 , 4205, 4206 , 
4304, 4305, 4306 . 

D Day - is the day of the op . 

H hr - is the time for the assault of 12 Corpo . 

p hr - is the time Of first drop On D.~ . 

Enemy 
1 . Information will be sent out as soon as it bPcomes 

available . 

Own Tps 
2 . 12 Corps 

(a) 15 (S) Div is aslting on a two bde front ' in 
the gen areas BISLICH 1442 and MEHR 1248 -
HAFFEN 1149 at H hr on D Day . Subsequently 
15 (S) Div will capture the brs over the 
ISSEL 11'EST of Dn~rmE.."'I 2253 and relieve 6 
Brit Airborne Div in area IWI!-INY.ELN 2048 . 

(b) 1 Cdn Bde is to aslt in the area of GRAV 
INSEL 1841 R - 2 hrs D Day and capture 
VIESEL 2 240 . 

6 . XVIII U.S . Corps 

• 

XVIII U.S . Corps with under Comd :-

6 Brit Airborne Div 
17 U.S . Div (Airborne) 

is to land at P hr D Day EAST of the R RHINE 
on 12 Corps front . 

7 . 6 Brit Airborne Div 

6 Brit Airborne Div is to land in the area of 
SCHNEPPENBERG f eeture 1646 and the village 
of HAl\.1rUNKEI.N 2048 with task of seizing the 
SCHJIBPPZNBERG feature , the village of 
liM~'INKEI.N and brs ovor the R ISSEL • 

. , 
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24 . IN~UTION 

1st Cdn Para .3n wi 11 !.: ei zc , cl ":ar ard hold area 
r a Junc 154478 - c rne r of 1ood 155L77 - area 
houses 1.56~72 - ~rack junc 158471 . A~ea houses 
156'172 vd.1 1 be r...nown as cOdeworc TC' • 

25 . EETHOD 

Fol icy 
(a } SPE3D and llUTIA.TIVZ en part of all 

r anks is the order of th -:. day . 
(b) RISKS will be t~kon . 
( C) The rnmlY \Hi 11 bO att ac~:cd and destroyi:>d 

wherever !"ia is found • 

. . . . . . . . . . 
28 . D. Z . & L .Z . are the same and will be l<J!O"rn as 

D.Z .- 11A· . Exact areD as per map refs - 15848? , -
i614~5 , - i654eo, - 155477, - i524e5 . 

29 . Line of Fli!?ht - '1$ST - EAST . 

30 . Height of Drop 
75 ft . 

.500 ft - Height Of D.Z. is 

. . . . . . . . . . 
32 . Order of Drop 

Units will drop ln the followin~ order :-
8 Pa r a Bn - II . Q. 3 Pera Bde - 1 Cdn Par~ Bn 
9 Para Bn - Tp 3 1 ern Son R. E . - 224 Para 
Fd Amb -..·~:Glider Element · . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 
Tasks 

34 . "C." Coy 

(a) Im!Ilediately on lone in: v1ill rush , seize , clear 
and hold area rd junc 1.544 78 (one pl) and 
are9 cor ner of wood 1.55477 (~?o nls) . 
Success code word of this objective 
na:csON II • 

' 3.] . "A" Coy 
(a) 

(b) 

( c ) 

(d) 

Immediately on landing will r ust . seize ond 
c l ear R.V. aree oc.ize of woods mar ref 
157477 . 
On success word 1'!i.AllSOH:r bcin~ !'ecd i;Aa Coy 
on orders of Bn H.?_ . "A 11 Pe.rty vril.!. move 
t hr ough \'OOds alon13 ed e to 11c·: Cov arc':l , 
corne= of wood 1554?7 . 
"A" Coy wi 11 pn~:JS through :•c Coy u ·ea 
( 2 pls) and "'10\'e soui::: i n woods alon3 edge 
of r d towards erf:'!a hous~s 156472 -nth 
object to clean and ~-ld this a~ea (1567~2) . 

Con solidation - "A" Coy will consolidate 
a=ea X rds 158~73 - houses area 156472 -
rd junc 156474 - track and t~ail X rdc 
158474 . 
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36 . "B" Coy 
(a) 

( b) 

( c) 

(d) 

37 . Ar tv 

Il::Ll"l\ediately on landing vrill rush , seize and 
clear R.V. Area 158477 . 
On success code word H.A:TSON being re cd ":S" 
Coy on orders of Bn H .Q. "A" fartv will move 
SOU':'H '~T alone trac.-t t!.rou::;~ v.1oods to 
F . U.P. a r ea X rds 158473 in anticipation of 
flank attack on or~a bld0s 156L72 . 
One Fl 11:9 11 Coy will seize clea.:::- a:id hold 
area X rds 159~72 ~n reaching P . u .F . 
On area houses l,5tA72 being cleared by . 
ei ... her "A" Coy or "B" Coy - "B" Coy 01ill 
consolidate are~ 160472 - 159470 - wood 
and junc 1574€9 - rd j unc 156471 . 

F . O. O. and pa r ty will R.V . a rea 11
).. 11 Coy 

R.V . e dge of wood 157477 and I!lOve with 
Bn !i . 11, . "A" Pnrty . Detailed fi r e plan 
to be issued latLr . 

38 . Mortars 
Tull::lediatel· on landing will "'lOve to R . 7 . 
- orchard and rd )unc 1)6479 and prepar~ for 
fire tasks on 360° arcs . On success signal 
Tor~ will mov& to area hounes 156472 . 

39 . M.M .Gs . 

. . . . . . . . . . 

Immediately on landing will move to area 
orchard and bld~s 155478 and set up for all 
around tasks . Major Hilborn wil l be re 
sponsible for consolidating ~Lt.'° . G . tasks 
depending on existing situation . 

43 . June Points 

( i ) "C" Coy with 1.5 ( s) Div - corner Of wood 
1.55477 · 

(ii) "B" Cov with 9 F'lra Sn SO 0'2.""L. end Of 

(iii) 
clearing 1594(9 . 
113 'I C Oy 'Ii t.11 ') P"'ra Bn - Tr eck aiid rd r. 
rds 157465 . 

. . . . . . . . . . 
45 . Road Blocks 

. . . . . . . . . . 
ADH 

.50 . Med 

51 . 

. . . . . . . . . . 

"C" Coy r·rill block rd leading into Bde 
& 3n are~ corner of wood 155477 . Block 
will be capahle of removal at short notice . 
One det 3 Fara Sqn R. Z . to super vise 
and helr in ccnst~~ction . 

Gas on D. Z. will make their way to 
(a) unit R . -is . 
(b) wood 1594Pl 
{c) Uain rd \'{JS':' Of D.Z . 

224 Para :'d Aob will be r esponsible for 
clearin D. Z. cas. 
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Suns 

56 . Jettison drop sups will be clegred by 
(a1 9 Fara Bn and 1 Cdn Par3 3~ . ~UF-.p 

to be et area track junc 15G4?4 . 
(b) "C': &. 11A11 Coys will be co- ordinated 

in tnis task b,, 2 ·;c Bn . 

5? . Rations 

Each man will carry :-
On~ 24 hr pack - to last 4f brs . 
'l\vo bars chocolate . 
4 o ... swocts . 
One pac}rnt chewing gum • 

. . . . . . . . . . 
INTERCO!:N 

61 . Location of H.Os . 

(a} 

( b) 

( c) 

. . . . . . . . . . 

H . f) . 

H.q . 
H . '1 . 
H . ~ . 

6 Airborne Div 
5 Iara Ede 
6 Airldg 9do 
3 Par a Bdc 

Bldgs 18?4?9 . 
19549.5 . 
2044P.6 . 
\'/ill initially be est 
at approx pt l604?R . 
On comple~ion of the 
glider ldg will move 
to area 8 Fara Bn 
168473 . On complet 
ion of Bda task will 
rnove into l Cdn Para 
Bn area . 

Bn H. Q. "A" - ti.loving wit.h "A" Coy frcm R . V. 
o !'1;; a .until bn Pb jecti ves 
3Cbiovod then in area houses 

- 156·1?2. 
Bn H . Q . "B" - Moving with 11B11 Coy f'rom R . V. 

a rea until Bn objectiv~s 
achirv~d then in area houses 
15647 2 . 

(Sgd) J .A. Nicklin , Lt - Col 
Cvt~'ANDING GF?ICER 
1 CDN PAR..\ BN 

(W .D. , l Cdn Para Bn , March 19-1..5 
1 

-~ppx "~") 
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Appendix 11Cn 

tCJ Report i;o . 17 . 

PERSONNEL OF THE lST CANADIAN PARACEUTE BAT':1ALION 

B- 39039 

B-6?2~2 

C- 2P71 
B- 3047 
B- 146477 
B- 62282 
B- 101038 
B- 136P59 
F- 25506 
B- 2°910 
G- 7194 

B- 130205 
G-50902 
B-9822E 

K- 50877 
K- 62419 

li- 1089 
B- 133053 

Note : 

A\''ARDED DECCR!:..TIONS DURING 'tAR 1939- 4.5 

VICTORIA CRO~S 

Cpl . TOPHAM, Freder ick Geor ge 

OFFICER OF THE ORDER O .. ~ Y BRITISH ~MPIRE 

Lt . Col . r:ICKLIN Jeff Albert 

MEMBER OF THE CBD::R OF T"rlE .BRITISF J:: IRE 

Lieut . 

Capt . 
Capt . 
Lt . (A/Capt) 

BRUNELLE 

MILITARY CRUSS 

CLANCY 
GRIFFIN 
IDJIBOH 

Louis Joseph Guy 

John Anthony 
Peter Ryerse 
John Philir 

DISTINGUISHED CONDUCT M:"DAL 

A/CSM GREEH 

MllITARY ~~ i_DAL 

Sn;t . 
Pte . 
Pte . 
Cpl . (A/Sgt) 
Sgt . 
Sgt 
Cpl . (A/Sgt) 
Pte . 
Pte . 

BR.'\.Y 
DUCK"ER 
GSDDES 
GREEN 
LACASSE 
'ORGAN 
?ITl~ARD 

NOVAL 
Q. UI G 11:."'Y 

~ON IN DESPATCEES 

Sgt . 
Cpl . 
WO II(CSM) 
Lieut . 
Pte . ( A/C:{>lJ 
1 TO II ( CSM) 
ia j (A/Lt . Col ) 

Pte . 
L/Cpl . 

C.APRARU 
Ci~ BERS 
DUCKETT 
DAVI"'"'S 
JICKEI.S 
KE.T 
NICl:LDf 
PETRO'/ 
. !E).Ti-:ERSON 

George 1'lilliam 

Aurclle 
William S . 
Russell Alvin 
George Hilliam 
Joseph Aime 
Gordon Earvey 
Vlillard Parker 
William 
.Tames Cli ver 

George 
John I. . 
Harold Y-i~chenar 
Jack Leonard 
Gordon Harold 
Jorn 
Jeff A.lbert 
Maurice Michael 
Luke Laurier 

This list was prepared ? Jul 4.5 by the 
Directorate of Records , Arm.v Hoadquarters , 
Ottawa . 




